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The l.ini,c r,it) o f San Di ego. 11 hich ,pon,or, ,i,teen :-JC ,\ ,\ 
Di\'i,ion I intercollegiate team,. co mpet e, under the athletic 
nickname of Torero,. In 1961 . the Mo,t Re, erend Bi,hop Budd). 
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\\Ould chan~L' lrom PionL·cr, lo Toren>,. ''Tht: name TDren, -., i, 
keeping 11itl1 the fri end !) relation,hip 11hich e,i,ts het,,ecn San 
Diego and :Vlc,in,." Hi , E,cellcr,c) ,a id at the time. Torero come, 
from the ,pani,h term toro. the hull. and from the II ord torcar. to 
fight hulk /\II of the eonte, tant, in the ring arc ca lled torero,. 
Torcrc> i, a gc11L·ral lL'rm c.lc-..crihi ng a hullfightcr and , 1gn iri c, 
courage. honor and fidclrt). l .S D ,t udent -a thlcte,. lil-.e the Torero. 
rcpn:...,(:lll a \\ ill111h'.nc,, lo .... ,and alunL' in th!.'. ring and .icc1.,.•pt the 
cha I lcnge. 
The 2000-21)(1 I ,chool ,c,11· marl-.cd the· -+0th ,111111,er,ar, ,, i1h 
Toren" a, the official nici-.n,1 1ne fur l SD athlctr,· tea 111s . 
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NEW LOOK FOR 
TORERO S TADIUM 
Torero Stadium, home to USD soccer and football, 
also is home to the San Diego Spirit, the women's 
professional soccer team that recently completed its 
initial season in the WUSA. With that, Torero Sta-
dium received numerous upgrades that make it one of 
the best facilities of its size 011 the west coast. 
Ne w seating behind the east e11dwne, as well as 011 
the south side of the field, expands the stadium seal-
ing capacity to 6,000 seats. Torem Stadium also re-
ceived a new grass turf: new lighting and sound sys-
tem, and additional press box space. 
2001 Season Outlook 
USD TOREROS LOOK TO 
CONTINUE WINNING WAYS 
The USO men's soccer program, which has advanced to the NCAA Tour-
nament e ight times since 1990, is coming off one of its most successful seasons 
ever. The Toreros won their third stra ight West Coast Conference title; they ad-
vanced to the 2nd Round of the NCAA Tournament after knocking off UCLA in 
the first round ; and they were ranked as high as No . 3 in the nation before finishing 
the year I 0th overal l with their 16-2-2 record. 
There is stil l more good news. This year's squad employs ten starters and 
e ighteen letterwinners from last year's successful team - the lone starter not back 
is First Team AII-WCC midfielder Miguel Suazo. Head coach Seamus McFadden , 
who enters his 23rd season, will look to a trio of First Team Al l-West Coast Confer-
ence picks a year ago - junior forward Ryan Coiner, senior goa li e Justin Neerhof, 
and junior defender Garrett Turk, to lead the way. Coiner led the WCC in scoring 
with 42 points ( 17 goa ls, 8 ass ists) on his way to earning 2nd Team NSCAA All-
America and co-WCC Player of the Year honors. Coiner, who notched hi s second 
and third career hat tricks in 2000, ranked thirteenth in the nation in both points per 
,l 1 
game (2. 10) and goals per game (0.85). Neerhof was among the nation's best Captains (l-r): Sy Reeves & Garrett Turk 
goa li es a year ago w hen he finished 7th in the nation in goals-against average 
(0. 73 ). He fini shed 14-1-2 in goal and notched 7 of the team's 9 shutouts. Turk, who started and played in nineteen 
matches a year ago, anchors the Torero defense and joins junior Sy Reeves as one of this season's team captains. 
Reeves , a junior forward , is one of four other Toreros to honored by the West Coast Conference a year ago. 
Reeves (3 goals, 8 assists) and junior forward Tyler Conley (5 goa ls, I assist) both earned Honorable Mention A II-
WCC recognition. Scott Burcar and Matt McCausland , both freshman midfielders a year ago, were named 
Second Team AII -WCC - Burcar scored 2 goals and dished out 6 assists , while McCausland found the net twice and 
handed out 7 assists. Additiona l starters back that strengthen US D's bid for another WCC title and NCCA run include 
2001 Seniors (l-r): Norman Giroux, Justin Neerhof; Joel Armstrong 
junior defenders Aaro n Tubbs and Alex Romagnolo , 
and sophomore defender Kellen Hiroto . USO did lose 
the services of junior Jimmy Fioretti ( 18 starts in 2000) 
for 200 I - he suffered a broken left foot and will redshi1t 
thi s season . 
Rounding out USD's returners are senior goalie 
Matt Kessler , senior midfielder Norman Giroux (2 
goa ls, 2 assists), sophomore midfielder Eric Wunderle, 
sophomore defender Noah Manning, sophomore de-
fender Stephen Adams, sophomore midfielder Matt 
Gerchak, and sophomore forward Andrew Ehrich. A 
quartet of players back that redshirted last season in-
c lude midfi e lder Connor Duncan , defender Nathan 
Leboffe, midfielder Leonel Ibarra and defender B.J. 
Kuula . Senior midfielder Joel Armstrong returns for 
his fourt h and final season after sitting out the 2000 cam-
paign. USO has added j ust two freshmen to this yea r' s 
squad - forward Scott Martin (U ni ve rsity of San Diego High School) and goa li e Tom Arnold (Phil adelphi a, PA). 
With all this experi ence back, the Toreros are optimi stic they will once aga in make a run at the WCC title and 
NCAA Tournament. After getting knocked out oflast year's 
NCAA Tourney by Creighton in the second round, the 
Toreros hope to use that experience and advance even 
further thi s season. The Toreros have ten matches sc hed-
ul ed at Torero Stadium where they have gone 21-2 over 
the last two seasons. 
October will be a very key month for the Toreros 
when they host UCLA on the 5th , then play three stra ight 
key WCC games on the road at Santa C lara , Gonzaga and 
Portland. 


























USD Soccer -A Tradition of Torero Excellence 
TORERO MEN'S SOCCER: A Tradition OJ Excellence 
TEN Seasons o/ / 0 or more victories 
NINE Consecuti ve Winning Seasons 
EIGHT NCAA To urnament Appearances 
('90, '92, '93 , '94, '95, '98, '99, '00) 
SEVEN NSCAA All-Americans 
SEVEN WCC Coach of th e Year Honors 
for Seamus McFadden 
('90, '92, '94, '95, '98, '99, '00) 
FIVE WCC Championships 
('92, '95, '98, '99, '00) 
TEN WCC Players o/ the Year 
29 First Team AII-WCC Selections 
21 Second Team AII-WCC Selections 
23 Honorable Mention WCC Picks 
2 
Lindqvist (1992-94) 
Roger r, . Pla)Jer of the Year 
. WCC De1ens1ve · 
3-tune CAA A.II America 2nd Team 
20 WCC All-Academic Members Leighton O'B . 
.682 Winning Percen tage 2-time Wee O/J; . rren (1995-98) 
(144-63-1 5) 3-time AII-Fm: ·;:::v; P!a ver o/the Year 







1992 NCAA National Championship Runner-Up: Record of 19-5 











McFadden At USD 
Year Overall wee NCAA 
2000 16-2-2 5-0-1 * 2nd Rd 
1999 14-4 -0 4-2-0* ! st Rd 
1998 12-9-0 5- 1-0* 2nd Rd 
1997 11-7- 1 3-3-0 
1996 I 0-3-5 3-2- 1 
1995 12-5-2 5- 1-0* !st Rd 
1994 13-6-0 4-2-0 1st Rd 
1993 14-7-0 4-2-0 2nd Rd 
1992 19-5-0 4-1-0* Fina l 
199 1 7-12-0 1-4-0 
1990 16-3-5 2-2- 1 2nd Rd 
1989 14-6- 1 2-3-0 
1988 I 0-8-2 1-3-1 
1987 12-7-2 
1986 19-4-1 
1985 7- 11-2 
1984 4- 12-4 
1983 1-1 4-0 
1982 3- 15 -1 
1981 5- 12 - 1 
1980 0- 12-0 
Tot. 219-1 64-27 ; 43-26-4 wee 
* won or shared WCC title 
HEAD COACH SEAM US McFADDEN - 23rd YEA R 
With the recent success enjoyed by the Torero soccer teams since 1990 - eight 
NCAA Tournament appearances in eleven seasons - it is easy to overlook the 
remarkab le job Coach Seamus McFadden has done bui lding the program from the 
ground up. McFadden has been named West Coast Conference Coach of the Year a 
record seven times ('00, '99 , '98 , '95 , '94, '92 , '86) ; won five WCC championsh ips ; 
has coached five WCC Defensive Players of the Year, five WCC Offensive Players 
of the Year and two WCC Freshman of the Year. He is coming off a 16-2-2 season 
where USO finished ranked I 0th in the nat ion, won its third consecutive WCC title, 
and advanced to the second round of the NCAA's. 
McFadden a1Tived at USD in 1979 and fie lded USD's first team in the fall of 
1980. That same year he was quoted in 
the team's yearbook as saying: "I have no 
doubts that in the near future the Univer-
sity of San Diego wi ll become a force to 
be reckoned w ith in Southern Cal iforn ia 
intercolleg iate soccer." How prophetic his 
words turned out to be. 
The 1986 Toreros won 19 of 24 games. 
The 1990 sq uad , lc>d by the first of 
McFadden 's six All-Americans, dropped 
just three games the entire season and ad-
vanced to the NCAA Second Round. 
Those who know McFadden c losely cou ld 
see the writi ng on the wa ll many years ear-
lier, when the Irishman led Mesa JC to a 
30-4 record over two seasons whi le at the 
same time guiding Clairemont High to 
consecutive CIF-San Diego Section titles 
and the La Jolla Cup. 
The who le puzzle came together in 1992 
when McFadden had in place severa l of 
San Diego's best local ta lent. Student-ath-
letes, who in the past had looked outside 
I 
the city to showcase their ta lents, were Seamus McFadden 
sudden ly arr iving at Alcala Park. The 7-time WCC Coach of th e Year 
1992 Toreros showed remarkab le poise under their leader, compiling a 19-5 record 
and advancing to the NCAA Championship Game. 
The 49-year old McFadden seems to save his best coaching for the big games. 
Twice the Toreros have marched onto UCLA's home turf and wa lked away wi th 
stunning upsets over the heavil y-favored Bruins. In 1994, USO shutout No. 6 
ranked N.C. State, 3-0, in front of a nationa l cable television audience. In 1998 
USO upset Ca l State Fullerton , the No. 7 seed in the NCAA Tournament, at Titan 
Stadium in first round action. Two seasons ago McFadden guided the Toreros to a 
nat iona l ranking of 14th; a final record of 14-4; the WCC championship with a 4-




McFadden addresses m edia afier '98 NCAA / st Rd. W Iii 
ning 2-1 overtime road win over then No. I -ranked Santa 
C lara. 
McFadden played collegiate ly at San Diego State, where 
he received a B.A . degree in Hi story in 1976. That same 
summer he was with the San Diego Jaws of the North Ameri-
can Soccer League. 
Keeping true to hi s native roots, McFadden took the 1997 
squad on a tr ip to hi s homeland Ire land during the su mmer 
for ex hibition games against Ireland and Britain's e lite. 
A nati ve of Donega l, Ire land. Seamus and hi s wife davette 
have two daughters (Hadley & Rorye) and a son (Conor). 
The McFaddens res ide in Ranc ho Penasquitos. 
Torero Assistant Coaching Staff 
I 
HARRY TWEEDIE - llTH YEAR 
Assistant Coach H a rry 
Tweedie re turns for hi s eleventh season 
at the University of San Diego, and hi s 
first as a fulltim e assistant coach with 
the Torero men's soccer program. He 
will ass ist Coach McFadden with prac-
ti ce and game preparations, scouting and 
player evaluation . 
A native of Belfast, Northern 
Ire land , Tweedie is a veteran of 16 years playing in many of hi s 
homeland's top leagues. 
Tweedie immigrated to the United States in 1970 and since has 
had an extensive background in coaching and player development in 
thi s country. He was head coach of the San Diego Villa Under 19 team 
which captured the McGuire Cup as National Champions in 1979 and 
1980. 
TOMMY TATE - 5TH YEAR 
Assistant Coach Tommy Tate returns for hi s fifth season coaching the Torero 
goalies. No stranger to USO, he played four years for Coach McFadden between I 990-
1994. He recorded 17 shutouts during hi s career and fini shed with a 37-14-5 record as the 
starting keeper. He recorded 16 wins and 9 shutouts as a freshman and went 13-4 during hi s 
senior campaign. 
A 1995 graduate of USO with a B.A. in History, Tommy also assists the USO 
women's goali es, and thi s past season was goalkeeper coach for the San Diego Spirit of the 
W USA . He has additi onal coaching ex perience with two San Diego Surf club teams (U-17 
boys and U-8 boys); and as an assistant coach for the boy's team at the University of San 
Diego High School. 
He is in hi s fo urth year as a goalie for the San Diego Flash profess ional minor 
league team that plays in the A-League Western Division . 
LEIGHTON O'BRIEN- 2nd YEAR 
4 
Leighton O'Brien begins hi s second season as an ass istant to head coach Seamus 
McFadden. Like Tate, O'Brien played four years fo r the Toreros. He fini shed hi s outstanding 
career in 1998 by being named the West Coast Conference Offensive Player of the Year. He 
earned the same honor during hi s sopho more campaign when he scored IO goals and di shed 
out 13 assists. 
A three-time First Team All-Far West Region performer, O'Brien left USO with 28 goals, 
39 assists and 95 points in 75 caree r matches. He was part of fo ur Torero teams that acc umu-
lated 45 victories, won two WCC titl es and advanced to the NCAA Tournament twice. 
O 'Brie n played loca ll y for the San Diego Flash profess ional minor league team that 
competes in the A-League Western Di vision two seasons ago , and th is past year played in the 
same league for the Seattl e Th un der. 
All-West Coast Conference Returners ., 
> 
5 
R YAN COINER Junior F orward 
2000 2nd Team A ll-America; co-WCC Player of the Year 
Noteworthy : Selected 2000 2nd Team NSCAA All -America; the co-West Coast Confe rence Player of 
the Year; and a I st Team All -West Coast Conference pick last season ... owns three career hat tricks. 
2000: WCC Player of Month (Sept.) and a 3-time WCC Player of the Week .. led team with 17 goals and 
42 points ... ranked 13th in nati on in points per game (2. 10) and goals per game (0.85) ... overall led WCC 
players in goals and points .. . notched two hat tricks vs. UNLV (9-24-00) and UC Irvine ( I 0-5-00) . 
cred ited with 5 game winners, and scored two goals in two other matches. 
1999: Started 3 matches whi le appeari ng in 16 games ... fin ished wi th 6 goals and I ass ist fo r 13 points 
5 of hi s goals came in back-to-back wins against Florida International (2) and Notre Dame (3) .. . added 
ass ist in win over Sacramento State. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Santa Margarita HS where teams were two- ti me CIF Champs (#2 in nation senior 
year) ... All -Orange County, AII-CIF and All -Sea View League .. . 13 goals, 8 assists seni or year ... played 
fo r San Juan Soccer Cl ub. 
r RYAN COINER CAREER STATISTICS "I 
Personal: Communications major/Business minor .. . chose US O for YR GP/GS 
.G A PT SH GW UG 
academics & location ... hobbies include mart ial arts ... also recruited by 
Santa Clara, UCI and Fu ll erton ... born September 7, 1979 in Santa Ana, 





20/ 18 17 
16/3 6 
36/2 1 23 
JUSTIN NEERHOF Senior Goalie 
2000 1st Team All-West Coast Conference 
Noteworthy: Ranked 7th in the nat ion last year in goals-agai nst average (0. 73 ). 
2000: Selected I st Team AII-WCC after earni ng 14-1 -2 record in goal for the Toreros ... tal li ed 74 saves 
and notched 7 shutouts ... recorded 7 saves in team's 1-0 overti me win over UCLA in I st round of NCAA 
Tournament ... personal-best IO saves in 2-2 double overt ime tie with LMU in WCC play. 
1999: Appeared in 7 matches, fini shing wi th 27 1 minutes of acti on ... played all 90 minutes in 3-0 win 
over LMU and NCAA Tournament loss at UC LA. 
J 998: Started IO of 12 matches, mostly over second hal fof season ... recorded a 7-3 record in goal and I .4 
GAA ... played al l 90 minutes in team's NCAA Tournament win over Fu llerton. 
Prep/Club: Did not play high schoo l soccer, but pl ayed fo r Denver Ki ckers men's soccer team .. . U-1 8 
club team advanced to Final Four and placed fourth in nation -- lost only two games all year ... kicked on 
foo tball team. 
JUSTI N NEE RHOF CARE ER STATS 
8 42 76 5 2 
I 13 26 I 2 


























Perso nal: Psychology major .. . chose US O for location and soccer 
program ... recrui ted by Drake, Florida Internat ional and Azusa Pac ific 
.. . brother (Jason) played soccer at Ca lvin Coll ege ... born Oct. 31, 
1979 in Denver, CO. 
GARRETT TURK Junior Defender 
2000 1st Team All-West Coast Conference 
Noteworthy: 200 I Team Captain ... selected 2000 First Team All -West Coast Conference, and 
a 1999 2nd Team All -West Coast Confe rence pick ... anchors Torero de fense at sweeper. 
2000: Started 19 contests las t season he lping USD to ni ne shutout victori es ... game-winn ing 
goal in 2-0 win over CS Northridge ... di shed out ass ist in 2-2 tie versus LM U. 
1999: Started 14 of the 17 matches he appeared in .. . earned team's Best Defensive Player award 
.. . ta ll ied ass ists in wins ove r Notre Dame and UC San Diego. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Ali so Niguel HS where he was a th ree- time I st Team All -Pacifi c Coast 
League performer ... MV P senior year and Defensive Player of the Year hi s junior campaign ... 
p layed for Sa n Ju an Uni ted 
cl ub team. 
Personal: Business major/Spani sh minor ... chose USD for loca-
tion, academics and soccer program .. . a lso rec ru ited by Santa 
C lara, Denver. UC Irvine and LMU .. . enjoys surfi ng .. . born Feb-
ruary 22. 198 1 in Miss ion Viejo, Ca liforn ia. 
r 
\. 
GARRETT TURK CAREER STATS "I 
YR GP/GS 
.G A PT SH GW UG 
2000 19/ 19 I I 3 4 I 0 
1999 17/ 14 0 2 2 3 0 0 
TOT 36/33 I 3 5 7 I 0 
~ 
All-West Coast Conference Returners 6 
Noteworthy: Selected a team captain fo r second stra ight season ... 2000 Honorabl e Mention All -WCC 
pick. 
2000: Thi rd on team wi th 14 poi nts (3 goals, 8 ass ists) ... 8 ass ists ranked second on team ... tallied goa ls 
aga inst Fresno State, San Francisco and Portland ... game-winners versus USF and Portl and ... d ished out 
2 ass ists in 2-2 tie to LM U. 
1999: Started in I 5 of 18 matches he played in at forward/midfi e ld ... fin ished wi th 3 goals and 4 assists fo r 
IO points .. . scored game-winners aga inst Oregon State (4-0 win) and UC Irvine (2- 1 overtime win). 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Ellensburg HS where he was a three-time I st Team All Mid-Vall ey League per-
former ... also lettered in basketball ... pl ayed on F.C. United club team that was nati onal champs in 1999 . 
Personal: Communi cat ions ma-
ja r/Business minor ... chose USO SY REEVES CAREER STATS 
fo r location, strong soccer program YR GP/GS 
.G. A 
and ed ucational opportuniti es ... 2000 20/19 3 8 
a lso recrui ted by Oregon Sta te, 1999 18/15 3 4 
Was hin g to n , G o nzaga, a nd TOT 38/34 6 12 
Creighton ... born October I 6, 1980 in Ellensburg, Washington 
Noteworthy: Named 2000 Honorable Menti on All-WCC ... ti ed for fo urth on team with 11 points. 
2000: Earned 8 starts in 18 contests ... notched 2 goals and I ass ist fo r 5 points in team's 5-0 wi n over Point Loma 
Nazarene ... game-winning goals aga inst Fresno State and Point Loma. 
1999: Appeared in all 18 contests ... scored 6 goals and dished out I assist fo r 13 points ... scored 2 goals, 
including game-winner, in team's 3-2 win over Fairfi e ld. 
College: Red-shirted at Rhode Island in 1998 ; team went 12-8. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Arvada West HS where he was a two-t ime team MVP and captain .. . scored I 5 goals in 
both hi s junior and senior campaigns ... also lettered in wrestling where he was a two-time MVP ... played fo r 
Colorado Rush soccer cl ub that was national finalist and 5-time state champ. 
































Personal: Busi ness Admi nistrat ion 
major ... chose US O for academics, 
weather & location ... USO Dean's List 
honoree each semester ... SAC Presi-
dent ... born September 9 , I 979 in 
Golden, Colorado . 
PT SH GW 
14 48 2 
10 21 2 





Noteworthy: Selected 2000 2nd Team All -West Coast Con ference during rookie campaign ... US O co-Fresh-
man of the Year. 
2000: Came off bench in season-opener versus Southern Methodi st, then started fina l 19 matches ... first 
collegiate goal came in team's 5- 1 win over Fresno State ... a lso scored in team's 3-1 wi n over Portland ... dished 
out 2 assists in 6-2 wi n over UC Irvi ne. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Bethel HS .. . team MVP and Captain while ta ll yi ng 8 goals and 8 assists senior year ... 
A ll -Area recognit ion ... two-time All -League (South Puget Sound) .. . State Pl ayer of the Year in footba ll . 
played for F.C . United club team ( 1998 U- 18 National Champs). 
Personal: Undeclared major ... chose 
USO for strong academ ics and soccer pro- r 
gram ... also recru ited by Gonzaga, Wash-
ington, Florida Internati onal and Oregon 
State ... born July 7, 198 1 in Puyallup, 









Noteworthy: Selected 2000 Second Team All -West Coast Conference ... US O co-Fresh man of the Year. 
2000: Tied fo r fou 11h on team with 11 points (2 goals, 7 assists) ... firs t co llegiate goal came in 4-0 win over 
Centra l Florida ... notched I goa l and I ass ist in two games (Centra l Florida & Portl and) ... credited wi th 
game-wi nning ass ist in 1-0 NCAA Tournament win over UCLA. 
Prep/Club: Pl ayed at Uni vers ity of San Diego HS across the street fro m US O ... Division III Pl ayer of 
the Year ... 12 goals & 16 ass ists with team winning League and CIF titl es ... junior year totaled 14 goals 
and 7 ass ists ... played fo r Nomads - team was Reg ional semi -finali sts. 
Personal: Undecl ared major .. . chose US O becau se he likes the school, team and environment ... a lso 
recrui ted by Ca l-Berke ley and Saint Mary's .. . born Septe mber 16, 1982 in San Diego, CA . 























Meet The Toreros 7 
2000: Backup to Justin Neerhof ... started two of the fo ur matches he appeared in last season ... 
credited with win in goal in team' s 3-2 victory over Rutgers ... shutout Point Loma in second half of 
5-0 win. 
College: Transfer from Hartwick College ... Independent Rookie of the Year .. A ll -Northeast Re-
gion. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Detroit Catho li c Central ... two-time All -Reg ion , All -District and All -Metro 
... advanced to State Quarterfi nals junior season .. . a lso lettered in downhi ll skii ng where he ad-
vanced to state fina ls ... played for Birmingham Blazers club team (98 & 99 Regional and National 
Champs). 
Personal: Business Administration 
major ... chose USO for location, aca- r 
demi cs and soccer program ... also MATT KESSLER CAREER STATS 
recruited by Cincinnati , James Madi- YR GP MIN 
son ... born Oct. 18, 1979 in 2000 4/2 249:55 
Southfie ld, Mich igan. 
.G 
4 
2000: Started 19 of 20 contests las t season ... key defensive player for Toreros defense that re-
corded nine shutouts ... only nonstart was against Rutgers . 
1999: Started 12 matches and appeared in 14 contests. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at La Costa Canyon where he was MVP & I st Team All-League for Avocado 
League Champion team ... Most Va luable Defensive Player junior year ... two-time 2nd Team All -
League; CIF runner-up sophomore year ... pl ayed for La Jol la Nomads club team that won both state 
and regiona l ti tl es. 
Personal: Business Administration major ... chose USO for location, soccer and education ... a lso 
recruited by Santa Clara and Saint Mary's ... his sister, Alexis Obeji , plays for USO women's team ... 
r AARON TUBBS CAREER STATS 
\'R GP/GS 
.G A PT SH GW 
2000 20/ 19 0 0 0 8 0 
1999 14/ 12 0 0 0 4 0 













2000: Appeared in 13 contests for the Toreros earning lone start against San Diego State .. . he lped solidify a 
defense that ta ll ied nine shutouts on year and limited opponents to just 18 goals in 20 contests. 
Prep/Club: Attended Valhalla High School in San Diego ... scored 14 goals senior year ... won Grossmont South 
League title ... Grossmont South Pl ayer of the Year ... I st Team Al l-County (San Diego Union-Tribune) ... 
scored 9 goals junior year earn ing 2nd Team All-League honors ... CIF champs junior and sophomore seasons 
... played for Nomads c lub team. 
Personal: Undeclared major .. . chose US O for good academics and soccer program ... a lso recruited by Santa 
Clara and UC Irvine ... born January 









2000: Appeared in 14 matches with team go ing 11 - 1-2 ... earned start s against Port land, Gonzaga and San 
Diego State , al l Torero wins. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Foothi ll HS .. . two-time defensive honors for All -Ce ntury League, A II -C IF and All-
Orange County ... played for Claremont Stars club team (4- time Far West Reg ional champs; 5-time state 
champs ; 2-t ime nat ional fin alists) . 
Personal: Undeclared major ... chose US O for location and soccer program ... a lso recruited by Cal-Berkeley 
and San Jose State ... born October 30, I 98 1 in Naples. Florida. 
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2000: Started and appeared in 15 contests last season at defender ... talli ed lone goal of season in 3-0 win over 
Columbia; was cred ited with game-wi nner. 
Prep/Club: Attended Ri verside Poly HS where he was the Ivy League MVP .. two-time AII-C IF I st Team. 
three-time All -Ivy League ... senior year team was 29- 1 and ranked No. I in the nation .. . junior year team was 
28-2 and CIF Finalists ... sophomore year team was 28-3 and CIF Semi-fi nali sts. 
Personal: Undeclared major ... chose USO for priva te/small school, locati on and soccer program ... also 
recruited by UC Irvine, Chapman and Saint Loui s ... hi s father, Chuck , pl ayed footba ll at the Un iversity of 
Redl ands ... born September 17, 1982 









2000: Earned 5 starts in 17 matches ... scored two goals and dished out 2 ass ists for six points ... tall ied 
game-winn ing goal in season-open ing 2-1 win over Southern Methodist ... also added goa l in 6-2 vic tory 
over UC Irvine. 
1999: Appeared in 13 matches with 2 start s. 
1998: Played in 19 games with 4 starts at UC Irvine ... 2 goals and I assist for 5 points. 
Prep/Club: Played at Santa Margarita Catholic HS ... 15 goals and 12 assis ts se nior year ... 4-year vars ity 
starter and two-time CIF Championship team member .. . played for Upland Ce ltic club team. 
Personal: Business Administra-
GIROUX CAREER STATS - * denotes UC! stats tion major .. . chose USO fo r its location and academic reputation 
YR GP/GS .G A PT SH GW VG 
... earned a 3.8 GPA at UC Irvine in 
2000 17/5 2 2 6 14 I 0 1998 ... recruited by UCLA, Santa 
1999 13/2 0 0 0 3 0 0 Clara, Stanford and CS Fullerton ... 





2000: Played in 19 matches with lone start versus Florida Intern ati onal ... fini shed season wi th 4 goals and 2 
ass ists fo r IO points ... scored goal in first coll egiate game in 2-1 win over SMU ... had both goals in team's 2-
0 win over crosstow n ri val San Diego State. 
Prep/Club: Played at Poway HS ... 13 goals and 22 ass ists sen ior year wh ile earn ing I st Team All -League and 
2nd Team AII -C IF honors ... team won Palomar League ... junior year 12 goa ls and IO assists (H.M. AII-CIF & 
All-League) ... played for SDSC Pegasus club team (33-8-4; won league, Nomads, Clarion) ... also lettered in 
vol leybal l where team won CIF junior year. 
Personal : Business major ... chose 
USO for location and academi cs ... also r 
recruited by Sain t Mary's and Cal Poly ERIC WUNDERLE CAREER STATS 








2000: Did not play. 1999: Appeared in 8 contests wi th I goal and I ass ist. 
1998: Appeared in 13 matches with 3 starts ... scored 2 goals and added I assist for 5 points ... goa ls came 
agai nst CS Fu ll erton in regular-season match and team's 6-0 win over Denver. 
1997: Earned 6 starts in I 9 matches ... ta llied 2 goals and 2 ass ists (6 points) ... scored goal in first co lleg iate 
game, a 5- 1 win over Oregon State ... also scored in 3- 1 win over Northern Illinois. 
Prep/Club: Two-time First Team All Conference selection fo r Bonanza High ... scored 20 goals and ass isted on 
15 during senior year ... scored 15 goals inJtmior year ... two-t ime I st Team All -State select ion ... team was State 
Champi ons twice ... state qualifier in ten ni s and track; placed third in tenni s and 4th in track for 400 meters. 
JOEL ARMSTRONG CAREER STATS 
YR GP/GS .G A PT SH GW VG 
2000 DNP 
1999 8/0 I 3 2 0 0 
1998 13/3 2 I 5 11 0 0 
1997 I 9/6 2 2 6 19 0 
TOT 40/9 5 4 14 32 0 
Personal: Business major ... chose 
USO for the sc hoo l' s loca ti on and 
strength of soccer program ... also re-
cruited by Oregon State and UNLV ... 
both hi s sis ters, Erin and Ali sha, at-
tended USO -- Erin played on the USO 
women's soccer team ... born April 7 
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Noteworthy: Will mi ss 2001 season aft er suffe ring a broken left foo t in pre-season workouts. 
2000: Pl ayed and started in 18 matches for the Toreros at defender ... started in 8 of the team's 9 shutouts they 
pos ted in 2000 ... di shed out ass ist in 5- 1 win over Fresno State. 
College: Pl ayed fres hman year at Seattl e Uni versity (Pac West Conference) ... started 15 of 17 matches he 
pl ayed in. 
Prep/Club: Attended Auburn High School ... pl ayed fo r FC United team that won the 1999 Nati onal C ham-
pionship ... hi s FC defense in 1999 allowed just 14 goals on its way to a 40-0-2 season ... was a member of the 
Washington State Ol ympic Devel opment squad. 
Personal: Undec lared major ... hi s brother (Anthony) is a freshman at Uni versity o f Puget Sound where he is 
pl ay ing on soccer team ... born Janu-















2000: Appeared in IO contests with 3 start s ... scored goals in team's win s over Central Fl o rida, UC Irvine 
and Saint Mary's. 
Prep/Club: Attended Westwood HS where he earned League Most Valuabl e Pl ayer honors his seni or yea r . 
hi s team won the league champi onship in both hi s junior and seni or campaigns. 
Personal: Undec lared maj or .. chose US O fo r it s locati on and strong soccer prog ram . . born Janu ary 18, 
198 1 in Detro it. Mi chi gan. 















2000: Pl ayed in fo ur matches fo r the Toreros - w ins over Co lu mbi a, Fresno State, Point Loma and UC Irvine. 
Prep/Club: Pl ayed at Poway HS ... se ni or yea r scored 27 goals and d ished out 13 ass ists w ith team winning 
Palomar League titl e ... earned All -County and I st Team All -League honors seni or year ... junior year scored 15 
goals and a lso earned I st Tea m recogniti on ... pl ayed for Pegasus (SDSC) c lu b team ... also lettered in baseball 
at Poway. 
Personal: Busin ess major ... chose USO so that he could receive a great educati on ... also recruited by Santa 
C lara. Saint Mary's. Wake Forest and Cal State Northridge ... bo rn June 9 , 1982 in Ventura. Ca li fo rni a. 
ANDREW EHRICH CAREER STATS 
VR GP/GS _G_ 
2000 4/0 0 
A 
0 
2000: Started 13 of 19 matches he appeared in ... ta llied 3 goals on the season (Rutgers. CS Northri dge & 
Point Loma). 
1999: Redshirt season. 
Prep/Club: Prepped at Sout h Lake Tahoe HS where in hi s se ni o r year he was team MVP and the Northern 
Nevada De fe nsive Pl ayer of the Year ... team was state se mi -fi na li st ... I st Team A ll -N IAA ... a lso le tte red in 
bas ke tba ll and sw imming ... pl ayed for Reno United c lu b team -- State Cup C hamps in 1998 and 1999. 
Personal : Psychology major ... chose US O fo r academ ics and g rea t area ... a lso recruited by Sa in t Mary's & 
Dav idson ... bo rn November 9. 1980 
ALEX ROMAGNOLO CAREER STATS in South Lake Tahoe. Ca li fo rni a. 
VR GP/GS _G_ 
2000 19/13 3 
A 
0 
PT SH CW l.G 
6 16 0 
PT SH CW l.G 
0 2 0 0 
Meet The Toreros 
#8 SCOTT MARTIN 
Ht: 6- 1 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
10 
Midfielder (M F) 
San Di ego, CA/ USO HS 
Prep/Club: At1 e nded Uni vers it y of San Di ego HS (across from USO ) .. . senio r yea r was 1st Team Al l-Coun ty and 
Weste rn League Pl aye r of the Year w hil e leading tea m to league title .. . team won C IF title duri ng hi s junior and 
sophomore campaigns ... also lette red in track where he parti c ipated on 4x400 that won league champi onshi p . 
played fo r No mads c lub tea m - los t in reg ional se mifinal s. 
Personal: Business major ... chose US O fo r locati on and soccer prog ram . . also recru ited by Notre Dame and Loyola 
Marymou nt ... born Nove mber I 0 . I 982 in San Diego. Ca li fo rni a. 
#12 CONNOR DUNCAN 
Ht: 5-10 Yr: Fr. Exp: RS in 2000 
2000: Redshirled fres hman year. 
Midfielder (MF) 
Red lands. CA/Red lands HS 
Prep/Club: Attended Red lands HS where he was team MVP and a two- time A ll -Leag ue (C itrus Be lt ) selec ti on . 
senior year team went 13-4-1 and were league champs; junior yea r team was l-+-5-2 and won league - al so won Corona 
Tournament wi th Duncan earning tourney MVP honors ... a lso le ttered in waler polo. sw imming and footba ll 
pl ayed for Los Gauchos c lub team . 
Personal: Ph ys ics major ... Honors 200 I spring semeste r ... chose USO for its locati on and strong acade mics ... bo rn 
May 23, 1982 in Redlands. Californi a. 
#16 NATHAN LEBOFFE 
Ht: 5-9 Yr: Fr. Exp: RS in 2000 
Midfielder/Defender (MF/D) 
San Diego, CA/Monte Vista HS 
2000: Sat out las t season. 
Prep/Club: Pl ayed at nearby Monte Vi sta HS ... two- time team MVP and two-time A ll -League (Gross mont South) 
... se ni or yea r scored 6 goals and earned Al l-County honors ... junior yea r scored 3 goals and earned tea m's Most 
In spirati onal award ... played for Hotspurs USA club team .. . two-time Lenni s MVP al Monte Vi sta. 
Personal : Mathematics major ... earned 2nd Honors .. . chose USO for it s locati on, strong academi cs and soccer 
program ... a lso recruited by San Diego State. UC San Diego, and Redl ands .. . born December I 0 , 198 1 in La Mesa. 
#18 LEONEL IBARRA 
Ht: 5-5 Yr: Fr. Exp: RS in 2000 
2000: Sat out las t season. 
Midfielder (MF) 
San Di ego, CA/Mission Bay HS 
Prep/Club: Attended nearby Mi ss ion Bay HS ... played midfi e lder for the Bucs with the team winning the C IF 
championship hi s seni o r year. also let1e red in tenni s. 
Personal: Elect rical Engineering maj or; Mathematics/Phys ics minor ... chose US O for small school atmosphere; 
being cl ose Lo home; and its eng ineering program ... born on October 26. 198 1 in San Di ego, Cal ifornia. 
#24 B.J. KUULA 
Ht: 5-1 1 Yr: Fr. Exp: RS in 2000 
2000: Sat out the 2000 season. 
Defender (D) 
Seat1le, WA/Overl ake HS 
Prep/Club: Pl ayed at Overlake HS with team being the runner-up at state fin al ... did not pl ay junior year ... state 
runner-up sophomore campai gn. and scored game winning goal freshman year in double overtime fo r state titl e . 
played for Easts ide F.C. 8 1 "Atlack" c lub Learn -- 3rd in Far West Reg ionals ... a lso le tte red in track and baske tball. 
Personal: Business major ... a lso rec ruited by Oregon State , Seatll e Uni versity, and Gon zaga ... father (Roger) was 
a running bac k for Oregon State football ... born April 4 , 1982 in Spokane , Washington. 
#25 TOM ARNOLD Goalie (GK) 
Ht: 6-0 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS Phil adelphi a, PA/Abington Fri ends School 
Prep/Club: Attended Abi ngton Friends School in Phil adephi a, PA ... pl ayed both baske tball and baseba ll ... played for 
Philly Soccer C lub. 
Personal: Undeclared major .. . chose US O for strong academi cs and soccer program ... born on April 4 . I 983 in 
Philadelphi a, PA. 
2001 USD Team Roster & Photo 11 
(Front /?011 · 1-r). Leonel !harra . Mall McCausland. Eric Wunderle. S1· Reei-es. Garrell Turk. Aaron Tubbs. Nathan Leboffe. fr/er 
Con fer 
(Middle Ro11 · 1-r). Co nnor Duncan. Andre 11 · Ehrich. Mall Gerchak. Noah Manning. Norman Giroux. Kelle11 Hirota. Seo /I BurC{11: 
Seo /I Martin. B.J. Kuu la. Step hen Adams. 
(Back Rm ,· l-r): Assr. Harn· Ttt ·eedie. Head Coa ch Seamus McFadden. Alex Romagnolo. Joel An11s1ro 11g . Justin Neerh of: Mall 
Kess le1: Tom Am old. R.1·an Coine,: .Ji111m1· Fiorell i. Asst. Tommi· Ta te. 






































































Northville, MI/Hartwick College 
Denver, CO/Denver Christian HS 
Encinitas, CA/La Costa Canyon HS 




























































































Santa Ana, CA/Foothill HS 
Ri verside, CA/Riverside Poly HS 
Orange, CA/UC Irvine 
Ellensburg, WA/Ellensburg HS 
San Diego, CA/Uni HS 
Poway, CA/Poway HS 
Tacoma, WA/Bethel HS 
San Diego, CA/USO HS 
Redlands, CA/Redlands HS 
Golden , CO/Arvada West HS 
Laguna Nigel, CA/Aliso Niguel HS 
Las Vegas, NV/Bonanza HS 
San Diego, CA/Monte Vista HS 
Auburn, WA/Seattle University 
San Diego, CA/Mission Bay HS 
Austin, TX/Westwood HS 
Poway, CA/Poway HS 
So. Lake Tahoe, CA/So. Lake Tahoe HS 
Aliso Viejo, CA/Santa Margarita HS 
Seattle, WA/Overlake HS 
Philadelphia, PA/Abington Friends School 
Harry Tweedie (11th yea r) , Tommy Tate (5th year) , Leighton O'Brien (2nd year) 
2000 Final Torero Statistics 12 
USD Men's Soccer Statistics - Ranked 10th in Final NSCAA Poll 
Overall: 16-2-2 WCC: 5-0-1 Home: 11-2 Away: 2-0-2 Neutral: 3-0-0 
USD Season Stats USD Career Stats 
No. Name GP/GS G A PTS SH GW GP G A PTS 
22 Ryan Coiner 20/ 18 17 8 42 76 5 36 23 9 55 
8 Migue l Suazo 19/ 19 5 11 2 1 35 2 75 9 19 37 
13 Tyler Conley 18/8 5 1 11 39 2 36 11 3 25 
9 Eric Wunderle 19/ 1 4 2 10 15 I 19 4 2 10 
7 Sy Reeves 20/ 19 3 8 14 48 2 38 6 12 24 
19 Matt Gerchak 10/3 3 I 7 8 0 10 3 1 7 
21 Alex Romagnolo 19/ 13 3 0 6 16 1 20 3 0 6 
6 Norman Giroux 17/5 2 2 6 14 1 30 2 2 6 
10 Scott Burcar 20/ 19 2 6 10 28 0 20 2 6 10 
II Matt McCausland 20/ 19 2 7 II 24 0 20 2 7 II 
5 Kellen Hiroto 15/15 I 0 2 3 I 15 I 0 2 
14 Garrett Turk 19/ 19 I 1 3 4 I 36 I 3 5 
15 Paul Fisher 9/0 I 0 2 2 0 26 I 0 2 
18 Leonel Ibarra 2/0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
20 Andrew Ehrich 4/0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 
19 Conor Duncan 5/0 0 0 0 2 0 5 0 0 0 
23 Bradford Duttera 5/0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
4 Stephen Adams 14/3 0 0 0 2 0 14 0 0 0 
1 Matt Kessler 4/0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
17 Jimmy Fioretti 18/18 0 1 1 5 0 18 0 I I 
3 Noah Manning 13/ 1 0 0 0 2 0 13 0 0 0 
2 Aaron Tubbs 20/19 0 0 0 8 0 34 0 0 0 
l Justin Neerhof 18/18 _Q _Q _Q _Q _Q 37 _Q _Q _Q 
USO Totals 20 49 48 146 333 16 
Opponents 20 18 14 50 249 2 
Goalie Stats (- GOAL AVERAGE-) (- SAVES-) 
No Name GP MIN GA AVE sv PCT W-l.rTIE so 
I Justin Neerhof 18/ 18 16 12: 14 13 0.73 74 .85 1 15-1-2 8 
I Matt Kess ler 412 249:55 4 1.44 7 .636 1-1-0 0.5 
5 Bradfo rd Duttera 5/0 25 :48 I 3.49 I .500 0-0-0 0.5 
USO Totals 20 1887:57 18 0.86 82 .824 16-2-2 9 
Opponents 20 1887:57 49 2.34 127 .722 2-16-2 I 
2000 Scoring Summary O(Je11sive Pf<t 11ers Stats: Stat Key: GP= Games Plared: G= Goals: A=Assists: 
Date Opponent Rrsull Scorr All . PTS= Points: SH= Shots: G W= Game-H·in11ing Goals 
9/ 1 Southern Methodi st # Win 2-1 250 Goalie Stats: 
9/3 Rutgers # Win, OT 3-2 250 MIN= M in utes Pim -eel: GA = Goals Against: SV= Saves: SO= 
9/8 COLUMBIA" Win 3-0 470 Shutouts 
9/ 10 OAKLAN D " Loss 1-2 370 
9/15 FRESNO STATE % Win 5-1 425 
9/1 7 CS NORTH RIDGE % Win 2-0 5 12 
9/2 1 POINT LOMA Win 5-0 426 
9/24 UNLV Win.OT 3-2 557 
9/29 Cent ra l Florida + Wi n 4-0 150 
I 0/ 1 Flori da Internat iona l + Tic. 2 OT 1-1 350 
I 0/5 UC IRV INE Win 6-2 350 
I 0/8 San Franc isco* Win 1-0 275 
I 0/ 15 Loyola Marymount * Tic, 2 OT 2-2 307 
10/20 PORTLAN D * Win 3-1 1246 
I 0/27 SANTA CLARA * Win 1-0 844 Sophonwre j i1nrnrd 
11 /3 GONZAGA* Win 1-0 1352 R_1·an Coin er earned 
11 /7 SA:"11 DIEGO STATE Win 2-0 833 2nd Team NSC-lA All-
11 /12 Sa in t Mary's * Win 3- 1 250 A111 erica honors and 
I l /18 UCLA ' Win .OT 1-0 4000 the co-WCC \ \"!I S 
11/25 CREIGHTO:"11 ! Loss 0-3 4000 O/f/c'ns i, ·e Plr1_1er of 
I lome Game :-. in BOLD capita b * \ .\'i.::-. t Coa., t Conk rL' ll l'L' \!la tch the Year in leading th e 
;.; Fu ll erton Tou rnam1..· nt Diadorn Cup al USD 200() Tiirem.1 to a I 6-
11 u San Diego Cb :-.:-- ic at LS D - Flori d.1 l nt'I TnurnL'~ ] -] m ·emll record and 
~ NCAA Tournamen t theirfifih wee title. 
USD Record Book 






4, Paul Gelvezon, vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-10-9 I 
3, Mike Piserchio, vs. CS Los Angeles, I 0-2-98 
Leighton O'Brien , vs. St. Mary's, l0-20-95 
Lafe Vittitoe, vs. Yale, 9-18-94 
Manny Rodriguez, vs. Gonzaga, 11-1-92 
Chugger Adair, vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-10-91 
8, Paul Gelvezon , vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-10-91 
12, Bo Kaemerle , vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-6-86 
21 , Ron Ceniceroz, vs. UCLA, 9-27-83 






19, Bo Kaemerle , 1986 (24 games) 
19, Guillermo Jara, 1992 (24 games) 
51, Guillermo Jara, 1992 





93, Scott Garlick, 1993 
19, Scott Huckleberry, 1986 
0.73, Justin Neerhof, 2000 





51, Guillermo Jara, 1992-95 
48 , Guillermo Jara, 1992-95 
150, Guillermo Jara, 1992-95 
Team, Single Game 
Most Goals -
Most Goals, 1st half -
Most Goals, 2nd half -
Most Goals Allowed -
Most Shots -
Fewest Shots -
Most Shots Allowed -
Fewest Shots Allowed -
Most Fouls -
Most Opp. Fouls -
Largest Win -
Largest Loss -
9, vs . Gonzaga, I 1-1-92 
4, vs. Gonzaga, 11-1-92 
4, vs. Point Loma, 9-21-00 
5, six times; most recently vs . 
UC Irvine, 10-5-00 
11 ,@ UNLV, 11-1-80 
40, vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-6-86 
4 , @ UNLV, 9-20-86 
33 , vs. UCLA, 9-27-83 
I , vs. PLNC, 9-10-91 
vs. LMU , I 0-18-91 
33, @ Cleveland State, 9-25-92 
33, vs. UC Santa Barbara, 9-15-96 
8 goals, vs. Gonzaga, 11-1-92 (9- 1) 
vs. PLNC, 9-10-91 (8-0) 
11 goals,@ UNLV, 11-1-80 (0-11 ) 
13 
USD Hat Tricks 
(three or more goals in a game) 
Ryan Coiner 
vs. UNLV, 9-24-00 
vs. Columbia, 9-08-00 
vs. Notre Dame, 9-24-99 
MikeMarvil 
vs. UC San Diego, 10-21-97 
Leighton O'Brien 
vs . Cal Poly SLO, 9-13-96 
Guillermo Jara 
vs . St. Mary's, I 0-20-95 
Doug Barry 
vs. North Carolina St., I 0-26-94 
Paul Gelvezon ( 4) 
vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-10-91 
Sean Pinnell 
vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-10-91 
Vince Bianchi 
@ Biola, 10-26-88 
Mike Brille 
vs. Pomona-Pitzer, 9-15-86 
BoKaemerle 
vs. Pt. Loma Nazarene, 9-6-86 
Team, Season 
Most Wins - 19, 1992, 1986 
Fewest Wins - 0, 1980 
Fewest Losses - 2, 2000 
Most Ties - 5, 1996, 1990, 1984 
Win Pct. - .850, 2000 (16-2-2) 
Most Goals - 71, 1992 
Fewest Goals - 6, 1980 
Win Streak - 9 games, 1990 
Losing Streak - 12 games, 1980 
USD TEAM & INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
FINAL 2000 NCAA STATISTICS 
Individual 
Points per game, Ryan Co iner ( 13th, 2.10) 
Goa ls per game, Ryan Co iner ( 13th, 0.85) 
Assists per game, M iguel Suazo ( 13th, 0.5 8) 
Goa l-Against average, Justin Neerhof( 7th , 0.73) 
Team 
Scoring Offense, 18th (2.45 points per game) 
Goa l-Against average, 14th (0.86) 
Winning Percentage, 3rd (.850; 16-2-2 record) 
Year-By-Year Scores 14 
1980 (0-12) 1983 (1-14, 0-8 SCISA) 1986 (19-4-1, 4-1 wee, 4-2-1 SC) 
9/3 FRESNO PAC IFIC L 2-4 917 CS NORTHRIDGE L 2-5 9/3 AZUSA PACIFIC w 5 -0 
9/6 @ Cal St. Dom. Hill s L 1-3 9/ 13 @ U.S. Inte rn ati onal # L 0 -6 
9/10 SAN DIEGO ST L 0-5 9/ 19 @ UC San Diego L 0 -3 
9/13 @ Cal St. Nort hridge 0-7 
9 / 2 I POI NT LOMA L 3 - 5 L 9/24 LONG BEAC H ST# L 2 - 3 
9 /6 @ Po int Loma w 4 - 1 
9/9 @ Ca l Pol y Pomona w 3- 0 
9/12 @ UC Be rk e ley L 0 - 6 
9/15 @ Po mo na -Pit zer w 4- 0 9/27 @ Bio la L 1-3 9 / 27 UC LA # L 1-3 9/20 @ UN LV o/c w 1-0 10/1 @ Cal SI. Los Ange les L 0-4 9/30 @ St. Mary's L 0 - 2 9/21 Ho uston Bapti stck w 5 - 2 
10/8 @ UC San Diego '' L 0- 1 I 0/ I @ Santa C lara L 0 -4 9/24 @ UC Irv ine# w 2 -0 
I 0/11 @ Long Beach St. L 1-5 I 0/5 UNLV# L 0 -6 9/28 SANTA C LARA& w 2- 1 
10/ 18 @ Point Loma Naz rane* L 0- 1 I 0/ 12 @ San Diego St.# L 0 - 1 I 0 /4 @ CS Dom inguez Hill s w 1-0 
10/29 @ So.Californi a Coll. L 0- 1 I 0 / 19 B IOLA w 3- 0 I 0/8 UC LA # L 0 -4 
11 / I @ UNLV L 0- 11 I 0/23 LM U# (ot) L 1-3 
II /5 @ U.S. Intern ati onal L 1-7 I 0/26 @ Cal St. Fulle rt on# L 2-5 
Scoring: USD-6 OPP- 52 I 0 /29 @ UC Santa Barbara# L 1-6 I I/ I STANFORD L 1-4 
I 0 / I 0 UC SAN DIEGO w 3- 1 
I 0 / 13 @ Southern Cal College w 3-2 
I 0 / I 5 CS FULLERTO N# (o t) w 2- 1 
I 0 / 18 CS LOS ANGELES# w 3 - 1 
*Forfe it Scoring: US D- 16 O PP- 56 I 0 /22 @ Bio la w 3 -0 
Home games plared at Val/er Field #So. Califo rni a In terco ll eg ia te Socce r Assoc. I 0 /25 @ U.S. Internat io nal# L 1- 3 
Home games plared ar Val/er Field I 0 /27 SDS U# (ot) T 3-3 
I 0 /3 0 CS SAN BERNARDINO W 2- I 
1981 (5-12-1) 1984 (4-12-4) I I / 2 ST MARY'S& (ot) w 2 -0 
I I /5 UC SANTA BARBARA w 1-0 
9/2 CAL ST LOS ANGELES L 1-6 915 CS LOS ANGELES L 0-2 
9/6 CAL ST NORTHRIDGE L 0-4 9/12 CS FULLERTON (ot) T 1-1 
9/ 10 @ Santa Clara L 0-4 
9/ 14 @ UNLV# L 0-7 
9/15 Brigham Young# L 1-2 9/12 @ Stanford L 9/19 @ Bio la (ot) T 1-1 
I I /7 Santa C lara * w 3 - 1 
I I /8 @ San Francisco * L 0 - 2 
I 1/9 Loyo la Marymo unt * w 4- 0 
Sco rin g: USD- 57 OPP- 29 9/ 16 CS DOMI NGUEZ HILLS w 9/21 SANTA CLA RA L 0-3 ck UN LV/ad idas Rebe l Class ic 
9/19 BIOLA (ot) T 9/26 SAN DIEGO ST L 0 - 1 #So uth west Confere nce 
9/23 SO. CA LIF. COL. w 9/29 @ Stanford L 0-2 *WCC Tournament (p laced 2nd ) 
9/28 LO NG BEACH ST (ot) L 0-2 0 / 3 LM U w 3- I Home games plared ar Val/er Field 
10/4 @ UC Santa Barbara# L 0-2 0 /6 @ Cal St. Northri dge L 0-6 
10/ 13 @ San Diego St.# L 1-4 0/10 UC SAN DIEGO (ot) T 1- 1 
10/14 BRIGHAM YOUNG 0 / 12 UC IRV INE (ot) L 1-2 
10/1 7 LM U#* L 
0 / 17 U.S. I. U. (ot) L 3-5 
0/ 19 UC BERKELEY L 0 - 1 10/2 1 POI NT LOMA w 1-0 0 / 2 1 ST MARY'S w 2- I 
10/24 @ Cal St. Fullerton# L 0-4 0 / 24 AZUSA PAC IFI C w 5-0 
1987 (12-7-2,4-2 WCC) 
9/2 CS DOMINGUEZ HILLS w 3- 1 
9 /5 UC BERKELEY w 1-0 
9/ 12 CA L POLY POMONA w 5-3 10/28 @ UC San Diego 0129 @ Poi nt Lo ma w 3- I 9/16 @ Cal St. Ful lerton L 0 -5 I I /I UN LV# L 1-3 1/ 3 @ San Francisco& L 1-5 9/2 0 UN LV L 1-2 
11 /4 @ U.S. Intern ati onal# L 0-6 1/4 Portl and& (ot ) T 1- 1 9/23 @ CS San Bern ardi no (o t) T 3-3 
Scoring: US O- OPP- I /7 UC SANTA BARBARA L 0--+ 
#Southern Cali forn ia Socce r Assoc iat ion Sco rin g: US D-23 OPP- 47 
9 / 26 Ca l St. Los Ange les# w 3 -0 
9/27 Po rtl a nd # w 1-0 
*Home game plawd ar Mesa College #UN LV Inv itat io nal & WCAC To urname nt (placed 3rd) Home games pla_wd ar Val/er Field 
Home games plared ar Val/er Field 
9/30 UC IRV INE w 2-0 
0 /2 @ St.M ary's& w 1-0 
0/4 @ Santa C lara& L 0 - 3 
0 /7 @ San Diego St. L 0 - 2 
0/ 10 @ Azusa Pac ifi c w 5 -0 
1982 (3-14-1, 0-8 SCSA) 1985 (7-11-2, 3-2 wee, 3-5 sc 0/ 14 @ UCLA (ot) T 1- 1 
0 /2 1 BIOLA w 3- 1 
915 @ Cal St. Northridge L 1-3 9 / I @ New Mex ico (01) T 1-1 0 /2 4 LM U & w 5- 0 
9/8 @ Cal St. Los Ange les L 0-5 9/2 @ North Texas St. L 1- 6 
9/11 @ UN LV# L 1-4 9/9 @ Az usa Pac ific (ot) T 2-2 
0 /27 @ UC Santa Barbara w 2- 1 
0/31 @ UC San Diego L I -2 
9/13 @ So.Californi a Coll. w 2- 1 9/12 BIOLA w 2- 0 
9/15 SEATTLE PAC IFIC L 1-3 9/15 CS DOM . HI LLS L 0 - 1 
9/ 18 @ Biola L 0-1 9/ 18 @ CS Full erton # w 1-0 9/20 @ Santa Clara C/c w 3- 1 
1/3 U.S. I. U. L 0-1 
1 /6 Sa n Francisco* L I -2 
1/7 Po rtland * w 2- 1 
9/2 1 @ Point Loma w 2- 1 9/2 1 @ St. Mary's C/c w 1-0 
9/26 SANTA CLARA L 1-4 9/25 PO INT LOMA w 6- 0 
Scoring: USD- 40 OPP- 28 
#UN LV In vitat iona l 
9/29 SAN DIEGO ST# L 1-4 9 / 28 LM U # C/c w 5- 1 & Wes t Coast Confe re nce 
10/3 ST MARY'S w 2-0 I 0 /2 U.S. I. U. # L 0 - 1 *W CC Tournamen t ( @ St. Mary's . placed 3rd ) 
10/9 @ Loyola Marymount# L 0- 1 10/9 @ CS Los Ange les # L 0- 1 Home games plared tll Voller Field 
10/ 13 @ UCLA# L 0-2 10/ 16 UC IRVINE# w 3-2 
10/1 6 @ Long Beach St.# L 1-2 I 0 /20 UN LV L 3-4 
I 0/1 8 CS FULLERTON# L 0-3 I 0 /22 @ UC LA # L 0 - 1 
10/2 0 UC SANTA BARBARA# L 0-2 I 0 /25 @ UC San Diego L 0 -2 I 0 /3 0 @ UCS B # L 0 -2 10/27 U.S. I. U.# L 0-2 11 /1 Po rtl and& L 0 - 5 
11 /9 @ Stanford L 0-2 I 1 / 2 @ Santa C lara& (ot) L 1- 2 
I I/ 11 @ UC Berke ley (01) T 1- 1 I 1/6 @ San Diego St. # L 0 - 1 
Scoring: US O- I 3 OPP-4 1 Scoring: US D- 29 OP P-:\3 
#Southern Californ ia Soccer Assoc iation #So uthwest Confere nce c;, wee contes t 
Home ga111es ploYed ar Val/er Field & W CC To urname nt (pl aced 4th ) 
Home i;omes plored //I Vo/In Field 
Year-By-Year Scores 
1988 (10-8-2, 1-3-1 WCC) 
9/ 1 @ Cal Poly Pomona W 2- 1 
9/4 @ UC Irvine L I -2 
9/12 PORTLA ND& L 0 - I 
9/1 4 CS FULLERTON (ot) W 2- 1 
9/18 @ UNLV L 0 - I 
9/2 1 PT. LOMA w 2-1 
9/25 @ Loyola Mary mo unt& w 3-2 
9/28 CS SAN BERNARDINO W 4-0 
0 /5 SAN DIEGO ST. L 0 -6 
0/7 NEW MEXICO W 3-1 
0 /9 UC SAN DI EGO L 1-3 
0 / 14 ST. MARY'S& (ot) T 3-3 
0 / 18 AZUSA PAC IFIC W 5-0 
0 / 2 I @ San Franc isco& L 1-2 
0 /23 @ UC Berke ley w 1-0 
0 / 26 @ Bi o la W 4 -0 
0/28 SANTA C LARA& L 1-2 
1/2 @ UCLA L 0 - 1 
1/5 Cal St. Los Angeles# (ot) T 4 -4 
1/6 @ U.S. Inte rnati ona l# W 5-0 
Scoring: USD- 4 2 OPP-3 1 
#US JU C lassic : &Wes t Coast Confe rence 
Hom e ga 111 es plared al Voller Field 
1989 (14-6-1, 2-3 WCC) 
9/ 1 @ Cal St. Fullerton (ot) L I -2 
9/3 @ UC San ta Barbara w 3-2 
9/6 CAL ST. STAN IS LAUS w 3- 1 
9/8 UC BERK ELEY* w 6-2 
9/ 10 @ CS Dominguez Hil ls w 2 - 1 
9/ 12 @ UC LA L 0 -2 
9/17 UNLV * w 4 - 1 
9/20 U.S .L U. w -+ - I 
9/23 Ca l St. Northr idge# w 2- 1 
9 /24 Texas Chr ist ian# w 3-0 
9/29 @ UC San Diego (ot) w 1-0 
I 0/-. CS LOS ANGELES w 2 -0 
10/7 CAL POLY POMONA w 3- I 
I 0/ 13 @ Portl a nd& L 0-1 
I 0/15 @ Washin g ton L 1-2 
I 0/17 @ San Diego St. (ot) T 1-1 
I 0 /2 0 @ Santa Clara& L 0-5 
I 0 /22 @ St. Mary 's& L 2-3 
I 0 /29 SAN FRA NC ISCO& * w 2-0 
I I /1 UC IRVINE w 4 -1 
I I /4 LMU & '' w -+ -I 
Scoring: USD-48 OPP-28 
#UNLV Coors Classic: &WCC contest 
*Co111es plored 01 Torero Swdi"'" 
Ho111e gu111es plored al Voller Field 
1990 (16-3-5, 2-2-1 WCC) 
8/29 UC SAN DIEGO w 1-0 
9/ 1 CS BAK ERSFI ELD w -+-0 
9/5 UCLA+ (ot) T 3-3 
9/7 @ UNLV# (Ot) T 1- 1 
9/8 Sout h Alaba ma# w -+ -2 
9/1 4 WASHINGTON+ (ot) T 0 -0 
9/16 CS NORTHRIDG E w 1-0 
9/ 19 @ UC Irvine w 2-0 
9 /2 I SEATTLE PAC. Ci,- + (ot ) T 3 - 3 
9/23 CS FULLERTON+ w -+ -0 
9/28 @ San Franc isco& L 0-2 
I 0 /3 UC BERKELEY+ w 2- I 
I 0 /5 Virginia Tec h ''' w 3- I 
10/7 @ UNC Charlo tt e ''' w 2 - I 
I 0/12 PENNSYLVAN IA+ w 2- 0 
10/ 17 CAL POLY SLO w 3 - I 
I 0/19 @ U.S. Inte rnational w 5 -0 
10/1 1 @ Cal St. Los Ange les w -+ - I 
10/23 LM U&+ W 7- 1 
I 0 /2 6 SANTA CLARA&+ (ot) L 0-2 
I 0 /28 ST. MARY'S&+ (ot) T 2-2 
11 /4 PORTLAND&+ W 2-0 
1 1/11 @ Portland $ W 4 -2 
I 1/ 18 @ UCLA$ (ot) L 1-2 
Scoring: USD-60 OPP-25 
#UNLV In vitational : '7c USD MetL ife Challenge 
* UNCC Class ic: &West Coast Confere nce 
$ NCAA Tou rname nt 
+Ca111es plored at Torero S1odi11111 
Ho111e ga111es plared 01 Voller Field 
1991 (7-12, 1-4 WCC) 
9/7 UC SANTA BARBARA* 
9/1 0 PT. LOMA 
9/14 SAN DI EGO ST. 
9/17 UN LV 
9/2 0 UNC C HA RLOTTF k 
9/22 CLEVELAND ST. 9c 
9/27 @ Santa C lara& 
9 / 29 @ UC Berkeley (ot) 
I 0 /6 @ UCLA 
I 0 / I I @ Was h ing ton 
I 0 / 13 @ Port lan d & 
I 0 /18 LM U& 
I 0 / 20 SAN FRANC ISCO& 
I 0 / 26 @ CS Northridge (ot) 
I 0 /29 UC IRVINE (ot) 
I I /1 @St. Mary 's& (ot) 
I I /3 @ Stanford 
I l /8 CS LOS ANGELES 
I I /10 @ Cal St. Fulle rto n 
Scoring: USD-29 OPP-30 
w 1-0 
w 8-0 
L 0 - I 
L 2-4 
L 0-2 
w 2- 1 
L 0 -3 
L I -2 
L 0-2 
w 2 -1 
L 0-4 
w 7- 0 
L 1- 2 
L 1-2 
w 1-0 
L 0 - 1 
L 0-1 
L 0- 3 
w 3- I 
'lcUSD Met Life Classic: &Wes t Coast Conference 
*Ca 111e plored a1 Voller Field 
Ho111e ga111es plared 01 Torero Swdi11111 
USD's largest crowds (home and away) 
8. 150 - Virg inia . NCAA Final. 
12-6-92. Davi dson . NC 
8. 150 - Dav idson. NCAA Final Four. 
12-4-92. Davidson. NC 
4 ,000 - Indi ana. NCAA Regional Final. 
I 1-24-92. 0: USO 
4.000 - Stanford. NCAA First Rd .. 
11- 14-92. (fl; USO 
4.000 - UC LA. NCAA Fi rst Rd .. 
I 1- 1 8-00. @, USO 
4.000 - Cre ighton. NCAA First Rd .. 
I 1-1 8-00. (£1. US D 
3.850 - Po rtland. 
11 -6-92. 0: USO 
3.6 15 - CS Fulle rton. NCAA Second Rd .. 
11-21-93. 0- US O 
3.500 - San Diego State. 9-1 4-91. ~ US O 
3.000 - Santa Clara. I 0-26-90. 0- USO 
r USD Toreros On 
National Television 
USD soccer teams have made several ap-
pearances 011 national television. 
In /992, the Toreros were featured on the 
CBS Network during the NCAA Finals. 
In / 994, USD upset #6 North Carolina 
State, 3-0, as part of Prime Sports' College 
Soccer Game of the Week, reaching 41 mil-
lion cable homes. 
~ ~ 
15 
1992 (19-5, 4-1 WCC) 
9/5 CS BAK ERSFIELD* w 3-2 
9/8 CS FULLERTON w 2- 1 
9/1 1 CS NORTHRIDGE w 2- 1 
9115 UC LA (ot) L 1-2 
9/18 NEW MEXICO'7c w 4- 1 
9/20 FLORIDA INTL% w 2- 1 
9/25 @ Cleveland St. 1 (ot) w 2- 1 
9/26 Akron' L 3-4 
I 0/2 UNLV# (ot) L 3-5 
10/4 Michigan St.# w 4-0 
10/9 ST MARY'S& w 3-2 
10/11 @ Loyo la Marymount& w 6-0 
10/16 @ San Franci sco& w 2-1 
10/23 SANTA CLA RA & (ot) L 2-3 
10/25 @ CS Dominguez Hill s w 3-0 
10/30 UC BERKELEY w 3-0 
11 /l GONZAGA& w 9-1 
11 /6 PORTLAND& w 3-0 
11 /8 @ UC Irvi ne w 4-2 
11 / 14 STANFORD$ w 3-0 
11 /22 @ UCLA$ w 2-1 
11 /24 INDIA NA$ w 2-0 
12/4 @ Davidson (Final 4; ot) w 3-2 
12/6 Vi rg in ia (NCAA Champ.) L 0-2 
Scoring: US D-7 1 OPP-32 
'7cUSD MetLife Classic 
1CSU Federa l Savings Bank Class ic 
#Sa nta Clara MetLife Class ic 
&West Coast Conference 
$NCAA Tourn amen t 
*Came plared a/ Voller Field 
Ho111e ga111es plared 01 Torero Swdi11111 
1993 (14-7, 4-2 WCC) 
9/4 CS BAKERSFIELD'' w 5-4 
9/6 FRESNO ST. L I - 5 
9/10 @ UNLV# w 3- 1 
9/ 12 New Mex ico# w 3- 1 
9/17 COLUMB IA'lc w 2- 1 
9/19 COASTAL CA ROLI NA'lc w 4 - 0 
9/24 CS NORTHR IDGE+ w 4 - I 
9/25 SEATTL E PACIFIC+ (ot) L 3- -+ 
9/29 @ Cal St. Ful lerton (ot) W 2 - 1 
I 0 /3 @ UCLA L 0 -3 
I 0 /8 LMU & w 5- 1 
I 0/14 PT. LOM A L 0 - I 
I 0 / I 7 ST. MARY'S& w 2 -0 
I 0 / 22 @ Santa Cla ra& (ot) L 2--+ 
1012 -+ @ UC Berkel ey w I -0 
I 0 /28 UC IRV INE w -+ -0 
I 0 /3 I SAN FRANCISCO& w 2-0 
I I /5 @ Gonzaga& w -+-0 
I I /7 @ Portland& L 0 -2 
I I II-+ @ UCLA$ (ot) W -+ -2 
I I /2 I CS FULLERTON $ L 2-3 
Scori ng : USD-53 Op p-3-+ 
#UNLV Coors Light Inv it ati o na l 
'i'cUS D Met Life C lassic 
+ US O Diadora To urn amen t 
&West Coast Conference $NCAA Tourn. 
'''Co 111e plored ot Vo/lei· Field 
H ome ga111es played u l Torf!rn S1odiuJJ1 
Year-By-Year Scores 
1994 (13-6, 4-2 WCC) 
9/5 @ Fresno St. W 2- I 
9/9 UC BERKELEY+ W 3-1 
9/1 I SAC ST.+ L 1-3 
9/16 BUTLER'k W 4 -2 
9/18 YALE '7e W 7- 1 
9/23 South Florida# (01) L 2-3 
9 / 25 @ Florida Int' !# L 0-4 
9 / 30 @ CS Northridgc W 2-0 
10/2 @ UC Irv ine ~ W 3- 1 
10/7 SANTA CLARA& L 2-3 
I 0 / 14 @ San Francisco& (ol ) L I - 4 
10/1 8 UCSAND IEGO (ot) W 3-2 
I 0 /26 No rt h Caro lina St. * W 3-0 
I 0 /3 0 @ Loyo la Mary mo un t& W 5 - I 
I l / 4 PORTLAND& W 2- I 
I I /6 GONZAGA& W 5-0 
I I / IO UC SANTA BARBARA W 4 - I 
I I / 13 @ St. Mary's& (01) W 1-0 
1 1/ 19 @ Cal St. Fu ll e rton$ (01) L 1-3 
Scorin g: USD-51 OPP-3 1 
+USO Diadora Tourn.: 'k USD MetLife C lassic 
#FIU Golden Pan the r Inv i1a1i o na l 
&WCC contest: $ NCAA Tou rn a ment 
*Game pl ayed at Davidson. NC 
1995 (12-5-2, 5-1 WCC) 
9 /3 FRESNO STATE 
9/8 SAN JOSE STATE+ 
9/ IO EVANSV ILLE+ 
9/15 COLUMB IA '7c 
9/i; WAS H INGTON '7c 
9 / 22 UC Berke ley# 
9/ 24 Stanford# 
9/29 Florida lnt 'l' 
I 0/1 But le r ' 
I 0 /8 CS BA KERSFIELD 
I 0/ I 3 Sa nta Clara& 
I 0 /20 ST. M ARY'S& 
I 0/27 SAN FRANC ISCO& 
I 0/3 I UC IRV INE 
W 3- 1 
(01) 
W 2 - 1 






















4 - 1 
I l /3 Gon zaga& W 5-0 
1 1/5 Portla;d& L 1- 4 
I I / 9 CS FU LL ERTON L 0 - I 
1 1/ 12 LM U& W 1-0 
11 / 18 Sant a C lara$ (01) L I - 4 
Scorin g: US D-43 OPP- 26 
+ US O Diadora To urn .: '7c US D MetL ife C lass ic 
# UCS B C lass ic I Bu t ler In vita t io na l 
& W CC contes t: $NCAA Tou rn ament 
1996 (10-3-5, 3-2-1 WCC) 
8/3 0 Wiscon sin (01) T 0 -0 
9/1 We ste rn Ke ntuc ky w 3- 0 
9/8 STA NFOR D (ol) T 1- 1 
9 /1 3 CA L PO LY SLO+ (01) W 5 - 2 
9 /15 UCSB+ w 3-0 
9 /2 0 M IC H IGAN ST.Sc (otJ w 3- 1 
9/22 UNC C HA RL OTTE'lc w 2- I 
9/27 Radford # w 3-0 
9/29 O ld Do min ion# L 2-3 
I 0 / 4 San Franc isco& L 1-2 
I 0 /9 Loyo la M ary mo un 1& w 2- I 
I 0 / 13 SANTA C LA RA& (o!J L 0- 1 
I 0/1 8 UC SAN DIEGO w 2- 1 
I 0 /25 PO RTL AN D& (01) T 1- 1 
I I /1 CS Full e rton (otJ T 3-3 
1 1/8 GO NZAGA& w 4 - 2 
I 1/ l 0 UC Ir vine (ol) T 3-3 
I 111 6 S t. M ary's & w 1-0 
Scorin g: USD- 39 O PP- 22 
+US O D iadora Tourna me nt 
'lc US D MetLife C la., s ic 
# O ld Do m in io n To urn e y & WCC 
1997 (11-7-1, 3-3 WCC) 
8/3 0 Oregon Stale w 5 - 1 
9 / 5 But ler $ w 1-0 
917 No. Illinois $ w 3-1 
9/12 CS Sacramento + w 1-0 
9/14 Boston + (01) T 1- 1 
9/19 Cal Pol y SLO '7c L 0 -2 
9 / 21 Old Do min io n 'k w 6-0 
I 0 /3 South C arolina " L 0 - 4 
I 0 / 5 Evansville " L 0 - 1 
I 0 /9 UCLA L 0 -3 
I 0 / 12 San Francisco * L 0-1 
I 0 / 17 Sant a Clara * L 1-3 
10/2 1 UC San Diego w 5 - 1 
I 0 / 24 Gonzaga * L 1- 2 
I 0/26 Port land * w 2- I 
I 0 /3 1 Loyo la Marymount * w 2-0 
I 1/4 UC Irv ine w 3- 1 
11 17 Sain i Mary 's * w 2 -0 
I 1/ 1 I CS Fu ll e rton w 3-0 
Scorin g: USD-36 OPP- 22 
S Fresno Sta le To urn ey: + Diadora C up: 
'le MetL ife C lassic: " Evansville Tourney: 
* We st Coast Conference match 
1998 (12-9-0, 5-1 WCC) 
9/1 Point Loma L 1-2 
9/4 #3 Virg inia 'k L 0-1 
9/6 Kent uck y 'k w 1-0 
9/ 11 Oregon State# w 2- 1 
9/13 # 16 Washington# (01) L 0- 1 
9/18 CS Fullerton+ L 2-5 
9/20 CS Nort hridge + w 2-0 
9/25 #I0UCLA& L 0-2 
9/27 Denver & w 6-0 
10/2 CS Los Ange les" w 5-0 
10/4 Fresno State" w 3-2 
10/9 San Franc isco * w 2- 1 
10/1 1 UC Irv ine (01) L 1-2 
10/1 7 CS North ridge L 2-4 
10/23 Pon land ,:, w 1-0 
10/30 Santa C la ra * w 1-0 
11 /8 Gonzaga '' w 2- 1 
11/ 11 Loyo la Ma rymou nt * L 1-2 
11/ 15 Sain i Mary's* w 2- 1 
11/22 CS Fu ll e rton$ w 2- 1 
11/28 Stanford S (2 01) L 1-3 
Scoring: USD-37 OPP-29 
'7c FI LA C lass ic@ CS Full e rton 
# MPSF-WCC Cha ll enge at U Was hington 
+ USO/MetL ife Class ic 
& D iadora C ha ll enge al US O 
" Titan C lass ic al CS Fu ll erton 
'' West Coast Confe rence Match 
$ NCAA To urnament 
16 
1999 (14-4-0, 4-2 WCC) 
9/1 UN LV w 
9/7 CS NO RTIIRIDGE (2 01) W 
9/10 OREGON STATE " W 
9 /1 2 SACRAME NTO ST. " W 
9 /17 FAIRF IELD % W 
9 / 19 FLORIDA INT'L % W 
9 / 2 4 vs. Not re Dame & W 
9 / 26 vs. Cal Berkeley & L 
I 0/ I at CS Fu ll erton W 
I 0/ 3 vs. UC Irv ine (ot) W 
I 0/ 8 SA N FRANCISCO * W 
I 0/1 5 at # I Santa C lara • (ot) W 
I 0/2 2 at Gonzaga • L 
I 0/2 4 at Portland * L 
I 0/ 29 UC SAN DIEGO W 
11/2 LM U * W 
1 1/7 SA INT MARY'S* W 
I 1/2 I at UCLA S L 



















" USO Diadora To urn.: 'le USO MetLife Tourn. 
& Saint Mary's Tournament 
* WCC Match: $ NCAA Tournament 
2000 (16-2-2, 5-0-1 WCC) 
9 /1 vs. So. Method ist # w 2-1 
9 / 3 vs . Rutgers # (ot) w 3 - 2 
9 / 8 COLUMB IA " w 3-0 
9 /1 0 OAKLAN D " L 1-2 
9 /1 5 FRESNO STATE % w 5 - 1 
9 /1 7 CS NORTI-IR IDGE % w 2-0 
9 / 2 1 PO INT LOMA w 5 - 0 
9 / 2 4 UNLV (ot) w 3 - 2 
9 / 29 vs . Cent ral Flo rida + w 4 - 0 
10/1 at Florida Int' ! + (2 ot) T 1- 1 
I 0/ 5 UC IRV INE w 6 - 2 
I 0/ 8 at San Fra nc isco • w 1-0 
I 0115 at LMU * (2 ot) T 2 - 2 
I 0/ 20 PORTLAND* w 3- I 
I 0 / 27 SANTA CLARA * w 1-0 
I 1/3 GONZAGA* w 1-0 
1117 SAN DIEGO STATE w 2 -0 
1 1/ 12 at Sai nt Ma ry's • w 3- I 
11 /18 UC LA S (ot) w 1-0 
11/25 C R EIG II TON S (ot) L 0- 3 
Scoring: US D- 49 O PP- 18 
# Full e rt o n To urn a me nt 
" Di ado ra C up at USO 
'7c San Diego C lassi c at US O 
+ F lor id a l n1 e rn a1i ona l To urname nt 
* Wes t Coas t Confe re nce Match 
S NCAA Tou rn ame nt 
OOKWHO'S 
TURNING 
T HE WEST COAST CONFERENCE TURNS 50 THIS YEAR and wi ll embark on a season- long ce lebrat ion 
looking back at so years of tradition-fill ed ri valries, 
excel lence in th e cla ssroom and exc iting athletics success. 
THE WEST COAST CONFERENCE was originally founded in 
1952 as the California Basketball Association to provide a 
convenient venue for five San Francisco Bay Area schools to 
compete in ba sketball. Since that modest beginning , the 
Conference has evo lved into a nationally recognized and 
competitive force within the NCAA 
, 
,, 
T he league formally known as the West Coast Athletic 
Conference currently sponsors 13 sports: baseball , both men's and women's basketball , cross 
country, golf, soccer, and tennis; and women's vo ll eyball and crew. 
I 
■ 
FROM THE PINE FORESTS of Eastern Washington , to the Columbia River Basin, to the dynamic San 
Francisco Bay Area , to the sunny beaches of Southern California, the current wee membership 
spans the western coast of the United States. The Conference is characterized by the stability of its 
members hip, as only two NCAA Division I conferences nationally have been together longer. 
Since its birth in 1952, the wee has been a dominant force in intercollegiate athletics, boasting 33 
NCAA individual and team cha mpionships . And while titles are being earned on the field , degrees 
are being earned in the classroom, as the wee is home to numerous Academic All-Americans. And 
after graduation, West Coast Conference alumni have continued to flourish, as some of the world's 
elite athletes started in the wee. 
THE so-YEAR HISTORY OF THE wee demonstrates that success in intercollegiate athletics can be 
built on the foundation of values, character and academics. The champions of tomorrow are 
c0mpeting today, so look to the West Coast Conference, where the nation 's best student-athletes 
contin ue to make their mark in sports hi story . 
For up-to-date information and events connected with our 
celebration visit our Website: WWW.WCCSPORTS.COM 
GONZAGA • LOYOLA MARVMOUNT • PEPPERDINE • PORTLAND 
SAINT MARV'S • SAN DIEGO • SAN FRANCISCO • SANTA CLARA 
West Coast Conference • 1200 Bayhill Drive, Suite 302 • San Bruno, CA 94066 • (650) 873-8622 phone • (650) 873-7846 fa x 
All-Time Records Against Opponents 18 
01;monent GF GA REC STK Opponent a GA REC STK 
Akron 3 4 0-1-0 LI North Carolina Charlotte 4 4 2-1-0 WI 
Albany 0 0 0-0-0 North Carol ina St. 3 0 1-0-0 WI 
Azusa Pacific 22 2 4-0-1 W3 North Texas St. 1 6 0-1-0 LI 
Biola 17 6 5-2-2 W4 Northern Illinois 3 I 1-0-0 WI 
Boston I I 0-0-1 Tl Notre Dame 3 0 1-0-0 WI 
Brigham Young I 2 0-1-0 LI Oakland I 2 0-1-0 L I 
Brown 0 0 0-0-0 Old Dominion 8 3 1-1-0 WI 
Butler 9 2 3-0-0 W3 Oregon State II 2 3-0-0 W3 
Cal Poly Pomona 13 5 4-0-0 W4 Pennsy lvania 2 0 1-0-0 WI 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 8 5 2-1-0 LI Point Loma Nazarene 35 13 8-4-0 WI 
Cal St. Bakersfield 12 8 3-1-0 LI Pomona-Pitzer 4 0 1-0-0 WI 
Cal St. Dominguez Hills 10 6 5-2-0 W4 Portland 24 l7 9-7-2 WI 
Cal St. Fullerton 37 43 10-9-2 W2 Radford 3 0 1-0-0 WI 
Cal St. Long Beach 6 13 0-4-0 L4 Rutgers 3 2 1-0-0 WI 
Cal St. Los Angeles 22 27 5-7-1 WI Saint Mary's 35 18 14-3-2 W9 
Cal St. Northridge 23 35 8-7-0 W2 San Diego St. 8 29 1-9-2 WI 
Cal St. Sacramento 6 5 2-1-0 W2 San Francisco 18 25 7-9-0 W3 
Cal St. San Bernardino 9 4 2-0-1 WI San Jose St. 2 I 1-0-0 WI 
Cal St. Stanislaus 3 I 1-0-0 WI Santa Clara 26 54 7-16-0 W3 
Central Florida 4 0 1-0-0 WI Seattle Pacific 7 10 0-2-1 LI 
Cleveland St. 4 2 2-0-0 W2 South Alabama 4 2 1-0-0 WI 
Coastal Carolina 4 0 1-0-0 WI South Caro lina 0 4 0-1-0 LI 
Columbia 7 I 3-0-0 W3 South Florida 2 3 0-1-0 LI 
Creighton 0 3 0-1-0 LI Southern California Coll. 5 4 3-1-0 W3 
Davidson 3 2 1-0-0 WI Southern Methodist 2 I 1-0-0 WI 
Denver 6 0 1-0-0 WI Stanford 9 14 2-6-1 LI 
Evansvi Ile 2 3 0-1-1 LI Texas Christian 3 0 1-0-0 WI 
Fairfield (CT) 3 2 1-0-0 WI UC Berkeley 23 16 8-4-1 LI 
Florida International JO 12 2-1-2 Tie UC Irvine 46 19 12-3-1 WI 
Fresno Pacific 2 4 0-1-0 LI UCLA 15 38 3-/3-2 WI 
Fresno State 14 JO 4-1-0 W3 UC Riverside 0 0 0-0-0 
Gonzaga 33 IO 7-2-0 WI UC San Diego 26 19 7-5-1 W6 
Harvard 0 0 0-0-0 UC Santa Barbara 15 20 6-5-0 W6 
Hofstra 0 0 0-0-0 U.S. International 19 24 3-7-0 W3 
Houston Baptist 5 2 1-0-0 WI Virginia 0 3 0-2-0 L2 
Indiana 2 0 1-0-0 WI Virginia Tech 3 I 1-0-0 WI 
Kentucky I 0 1-0-0 WI Washington 3 6 1-3-1 L2 
Loyola Marymount 66 17 16-4-1 Tie Western Kentucky 3 0 1-0-0 WI 
Michigan St. 7 I 2-0-0 W2 Wisconsin 0 0 0-0-1 Tl 
Nevada-Las Vegas 26 53 5-10-1 W3 Yale 7 I 1-0-0 WI 
New Mexico 11 4 3-0-1 W3 
Bold= Scheduled in 2001 
Italics = Played in 2000 
Key: GF = USO Goals For; GA = Goals Against; 
REC = Series Record; STK = Current Series Streak 
USD Wins Against Top-Ranked Teams 
Team Rank Date Site Score 
Santa Clara #I I 0-15-99 Santa C lara 2-1 (ot) 
Portland #I 11-6-92 San Diego 3-0 
UCLA #2 11-14-93 Westwood 4-2 (ot) 
UNLV #3 9-20-86 Las Vegas 1-0 
UCLA #5 11 -22-92 Westwood 2-1 
N.C. St. #6 I 0-26-94 Davidson 3-0 
USDAlumni 
A-A-A 
Abukusumo, Moch tar ('93) 
Adair, Charles ('90-'92) 
Adams, Stephen ('00- ) 
Aeberli, Kyle ('97) 
Akins, N'Aron ('97-'98) 
Armstrong, Joel ('97-99, 01) 
Arnold, Tom ('01-) 
Arthur, Kevin ('90-'93) 
Ascherfeld, Steve ('80-'8 I) 
Avalos, Hector ('96-'97) 
B-B-B 
Baker, Jason ('92) 
Barry, Doug ('91-'94) 
Bauer, Grant ('8 I ) 
Beall , David ('90--'93) 
Benrey, Albert ('85) 
Bianchi, Vince ('87-'90) 
Bisch, Mike ('84, '86) 
Blain, Ryan ('82-'86) 
Blake, Daniel ('96-'98) 
Blank, Andy ('81) 
Bosseloo, Miguel ('82-'83) 
Brandt, Charles ('84) 
Brille, Mike ('86, '88-'89) 
Bronson, Steve ('85) 
Brosnan, Thomas ('90) 
Brown, David ('93) 
Bu rear, Scott ('00- ) 
Button, Phillip ('89-'90) 
C-C-C 
Camacho, Carlos ('80) 
Castellanos, Carlos ('95 -'9 7) 
Celi , Luis ('80, '82-83) 
Ceniceroz, Ron ('83 -'84) 
Chaffee, Jason ('88-'90) 
Chavez, Michael ('85-'87) 
Chepeus, Marc ('84) 
Coiner, Ryan ('99-) 
Colarusso , Tom ('84) 
Conley, Tyler ('99- ) 
Conlin, John ('85) 
Coulthard, James ('83) 
Crane, Tom ('89-'90) 
0-0-0 
Da Luz, Tony ('8 l -'82) 
Darland, John ('81) 
Davis, Eugene ('81) 
Deutsch, Eric ('86-'89) 
Dibble, Jim ('82-'85) 
Deery, Mike ('94-'95 , '97) 
Dragicevic, Darko ('89-'92) 
Ducey, Robert ('9 l-'92) 
Duke, Chris ('85-'88) 
Duggan, Marc ('87-'88) 
Duncan, Connor ('00- ) 
Durkin, Tim ('93-'97) 
Duttera, Bradford ('99-'00) 
E-E-E 
Ebright, Devin ('98) 
Ehrich, Andrew ('00- ) 
F-F-F 
Farley, John ('83) 
Farley, Ryan ('93) 
Farley, Scott ('91-'94) 
Fargo, Art ('84-'86) 
Fenick, Mark ('84-'86) 
Finn, Dave ('82) 
Finnegan, Keith ('94-'97) 
Fioretti, Jimmy ('00- ) 
Fisher, Jay ('91) 
Fisher, Paul ('96-00) 
Fontenla, Juan ('94) 
Forgey, Mike ('86-'87) 
Fullerton , David ('9 l -'92) 
G-G-G 
Gari ick , Scott ('90-'93) 
Gelvezon, Paul ('90-'9 I) 
Gerchak, Matt ('00- ) 
Gerlach , Matt ('92-'94) 
Geske, Matt ('93-'97) 
Gibbs, David ('95-'96) 
Gireaux, Norman ('99- ) 
Gonzales , Antonio ('96-'99) 
Gonzales , Carlos ('92-'96) 
Gonzalez, Luis ('96) 
Gonzalez, Roberto ('93) 
Green , Keith ('88) 
Greenwood, Scott ('85) 
Gregg, Jeff ('86-'89) 
Griffin, Brenden ('87-'90) 
Guerra, Cesar ('82) 
Gue1Ta, Jorge ('82-'83) 
Guerra, Raul ('82-'83) 
H-H-H 
Hall , Matt ('99) 
Hawley, Tom ('83) 
Henning, Jon ('90) 
Herman, Steve ('85-'87) 
Herzenberg, Jonathan ('87) 
Hiemstra, Edze ('80-'82) 
Hiroto, Kellen ('00- ) 
Histon , Mike ('83-'86) 
Hogarty, Brendon ('85) 
Horning, Kevin ('86) 
Hotchkiss, Chuck ('86) 
Howard, Daniel ('80-'8 l) 
Howard, Michael ('82-'83) 
Huckleberry, Scott ('84-'87) 
Hudder, Tom ('80) 
Hynes, Patrick ('91) 
1-1-1 
Ibarra, Leonel ('00- ) 
Irw in , Marco ('80-'8 I) 
Issa, Andrew ('80-'8 I) 
ltera lde, Pepe ('82) 
J-J-J 
Jara, Guillermo ('92-'95) 
Jimenez, Uriel ('80) 
Johnsson, Fredrik ('98) 
K-K-K 
Kaemerle, Bo ('83-'86) 
Kalafatich, Nicholas ('96-'97) 
Kalisher, Hardy ('92) 
Keely, Colin ('98) 
Kelly, John ('82-'83) 
Kessler, Matt ('00-) 
Kilkenney, Dan ('89) 
Kuula, B.J. ('00- ) 
Kummer, Andrew ('88-'91) 
Kyle, James ('85-'87) 
Kyllerman , Johan ('95) 
L-L-L 
Langhans, Denis ('87-'90) 
Leboffe, Nathan ('00- ) 
Leonatti , Greg ('8 1) 
Legg, Kevin ('91-'93) 
Leung, Sonny ('81) 
Lindqvist, Roger ('92-'94) 
M-M-M 
Manning, Noah ('00- ) 
Marchesi , David ('93-'95) 
Martin, Scott ('01-) 
Martinsen , Stefan ('95) 
Marvil , Mike ('95-'99) 
Matthews, Cullen ('86) 
McCausland, Matt ('00- ) 
McKay, Scott ('83) 
Miller, Dennis ('83) 
Munro, Jamie ('94-'97) 
Murphy, Shawn ('88) 
N-N-N 
Neerhof, Justin ('98- ) 
Nichols, Dave ('83-'85) 
No11on, Jimmey ('87) 
Ngyuen , Trong ('87-'90) 
0-0-0 
O'Brien, Leighton ('95-'98) 
O'Connor, Brian ('96-'99) 
O'Connor, Erin ('96-'99) 
O'Connor, Whitney ('80) 
Orona, Peter ('91 ) 
Otte, Eric ('80-'84) 
P-P-P 
Panian, Joe ('94-'97) 
Parke, Tim ('98) 
Parker, Levi ('95-'99) 
Patricio, Ralph ('80-'8 l) 
Patrick, Ryan ('95-'98) 
Pattengi ll , Peter ('87-'88) 
Pearson, Jason ('88-'9 l) 
Peloso, Sterling ('84-'87) 
Petrovic , Tim ('98-'99) 
Pillar, Jeff('9 l-'92) 
Pimentel , Leonardo ('93) 
Pinnell , Sean ('89-'9 I) 
Piserchio, Mike ('98-'99) 
Plumbly, Bob ('81) 
Polentz, Michael ('88) 
Polling, Robe11 ('88) 
Pratz, Pedro ('85) 




Rash, Tom ('83-'85) 
Rathswohl , Gene ('86) 
Reeves, Sy ('99- ) 
Riegel, Brad ('80-'8 l) 
Rodriguez, Manny ('90-'93) 
Romagnolo, Alex ('99- ) 
Ronces, Leo ('87-'90) 
Roos, Martin ('93) 
Ross, K.C. ('87) 
Rowe , Kevin ('90) 
S-S-S 
Samaha, Devin ('87-'90) 
Schoenherr, Jon ('95) 
Scott, Todd ('87-'89) 
Seitun, Federico ('96-'98) 
Shipley, Steve ('9 l-'94) 
Silver, Jeff ('84-'86) 
Sitton, Dublin ('80-'82) 
Smith, Greg ('86) 
Snorsky, Mike ('82-'85) 
Sosa, Henry ('80) 
Spacek, Zdenek ('84-'85) 
Stady, Doug ('81) 
Stearman, Todd ('95-'96) 
Stierna, Ulf ('96) 
Streicek, Alex ('90-'92) 
Suazo, Miguel ('96-'00) 
T-T-T 
Taitano, Toby ('90-'93) 
Tate, Tom ('90-'94) 
Tehrani , Che ('80) 
Tella , Greg ('95-'97) 
Thiebach, Marc ('85 -'86) 
Tobin , Paul ('85) 
Tose llo De Oliveira, Bruno ('97) 
Tubbs, Aaron ('99- ) 
Turk, Garrett ('99- ) 
U-U-U 
Utterson, Cra ig ('87-'88) 
V-V-V 
Vacanti , John ('88) 
Valenzuela, Rich ('8 l-'82) 
Yaltingojer, Berni ('86-'8 7) 
Yan Demen, Eric ('98-'99) 
Velazquez, Fernando ('83) 
Yignoles, Chris ('96-97) 
Villaflor, Ben ('94) 
Vittitoe, Lafe ('94-'97) 
W-W-W 
Wakim, Emile ('91-'94) 
Wang, James ('92-'96) 
Wedge, Doug ('88-'90) 
Weisheat , Roland ('97-'98) 
Welsh , Bob ('87-'88) 
Werner, Damon ('84-'87) 
West , Doug ('89) 
White, Pat ('8 l -'82) 
Woods . Duncan ('98-'99) 
Wunderle, Eric ('00- ) 
Z-Z-Z 
Zetina, Eduardo ('94) 
Zubiaur, Fennin ('95-'96) 
USD Honor Roll 
NSCAA All-America, Second Team 
Ryan Coiner 2000 
Brian O 'Connor 1999 
Roger Lindqvist 1994 
Tro ng Ng uyen 1990 
NSCAA All-America, Third Team 
Guill ermo Jara 1995 
Roger Lindqvist 1993 
Chugger Adair 1992 
Soccer News All-America, First Team 
Roger Lindqvist 1993 
Academic All-America 
Mike Brille 1990 
Scott Huck leberry 1987 
Soccer America Freshman of the Year 
Guill ermo Jara 
All-Far West Region, First Team 
Ryan Coiner 
Bri an O 'Connor 
Leighton O'Brien 





1996, 1997, 1998 
199 5 
1993, 1994 
All-Far West Region, Second Team 






Guill ermo Jara 
Toby Taitano 
Chugger Adair 
Soccer News All-West Region 
Guill ermo Jara 1993 
Soccer News West Region Defensive MVP 
Roger Lindqv ist 1993 
Soccer America MVP 
Guill erm o Jara 
Roger Lindq vist 
NCAA Final Four Defensive MVP 
1992 
1992 
Roger Lindqv ist 1992 
WCC Coach of the Year 
Seamu s McFadden 1990, 1992, 1994, 1995, 1998, 1999, 
2000 
WCC Offensive Player of the Year 
Ryan Coiner 
Leighton O'B ri en 
Guill ermo Jara 
Chugger Adair 
WCC Defensive Player of the Year 
Brian O 'Connor 
Roger L indqvist 
T rong Ng uyen 
WCC Freshman of the Year 
Leighton O'Brien 
Guill ermo Jara 
U.S. National U-23 Team 
Guill ermo Jara 
U.S. Olympic Festival 
Guill ermo Jara 







Dev in Ebright 





















AII-WCC, First Team Continued 
James Wang 
Guill erm o Jara 
Roge r Lindqvist 
Dav id Beall 
Scott Garli ck 
Toby Taitano 
Chugger Adair 
Kev in Arthur 
Tom Crane 
Paul Gelvezon 
Trong Ng uyen 




Lev i Parker 
Garrett Turk 
Bri an O'Connor 
Eric Yan Demen 
Matt Geske 
Tim Durkin 
Le ighton O'Brien 
Stefan Martinsen 
Doug Barry 
Jamie Mun ro 





1992, 1993, 1994, 1995 























1990 , 1992 
1990 
1990 
AII-WCC, Honorable Mention 




Erin O'Conno r 
Mi ke Marvil 
Matt Hall 
Antoni o Go nzales 




Ca rl os Caste ll anos 
Brian O'Connor 
Tim Durkin 
Ja mie Munro 
Ke ith Fi nnegan 
Jimm y Wang 
Kev in Legg 
Doug Barry 
David Bea ll 
Alex Streicek 
WCC All-Academic 
Antonio Go nza les 
Bri an O'Connor 
Matt Geske 
Tim Durkin 
Joe Pani an 
Jamie Munro 
Emile Wakim 




























1993 , 1994 
1992 , 1993 




The University of San Diego 
SETTI NG 
The Uni versity or San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of higher edu-
cation . Founded in 1949, US D is located on 180 acres overlook ing Mi ssion Bay, San 
Diego Harbor and the Paci fie Ocean . The campus is named Alcala Park and is located 
just IO minutes from dow ntown San Di ego. The campu s was named after a Spanish 
vill age near Madrid - Alca la de Henarcs. Founded by the Greeks as Complutum , the 
vil lage was later renamed Al Kala (the Castl e) by the Moslems. Christians recaptured 
the vil lage centuri es late r and founded a university whose buildings became the 
inspiration for USD's architectural sty le. 
T HE CAMP US 
The USD campus is regarded as one of the most architecturall y unique institutions 
in the country. featuring major bu ildings des igned in an ornamental 16th century 
Spani sh Renaissance style. Si nce 1984, USD has completed numerous major con-
struct ion and ex pansion proj ec ts. Last year the Jenny Craig Pav ili on. a 5, 100-seat 
at hl et ic ce nte r. opened it s doors as home to USD vo ll eyball and basketball. Thi s fa ll 
the Joan B. Kroc I nstitutc for Peace and J usti cc wi 11 open on the west end or campus, 
and a new Science and Technology Center is underway. Ari ve-story, Spani sh Renais-
sance parking garage ( 1. 100 spaces) was completed in 1998. A landscaped fou ntai n 
plaza was fi nished in the fa ll of 1995. connec ting the entrances of the lmmac ul ata and 
I lughes Adllli ni stration Center. In 1992. the uni ve rsity completed the 45 ,000 sq uare 
foot Lo!lla Hall. whi ch inc ludes an expanded bookstore. a larger mai l center. c lass-
rooms and laboratories. 
ACADEMICS 
i 
USD enroll s more than 6.943 students who have a choice 
of more than 50 undergradu ate and graduate degree programs. 
The uni ve rsity's academic units include the College of Arts and 
Sciences. and the Schools o f Business Admini strati on. Educa-
ti on. Law and Nursing. Class size generall y averages between 
18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio being 18: I. 
Ove r 97 percent of US D's ful I-time faculty hold doc torates. 
In the annual ratings o r the coun try's co ll eges and uni \·ersi -
ti cs . publi shed by U.S. Ne1l'.1 & World Report. USD moved 
from the reg ional to nati onal category in 1994 . The uni ve rsity 
is ranked among the top I 00 schools in the nation. 
ST UDENT LIFE 
Student ac ti \·it ies include cultu ra l eve nts. dances. boat 
crui ses. beach part ies. BBQ's . conce rts. comedy night s. sym-
posia and much more. Students parti cipate in a wide range of 
vo lu nt ee r proj ec ts 
such as adult literacy 
tutoring. senior c iti ze n 
outreach . and house bui lding in Tijuana. The int ra mu ra l program is also an integral pan of 
student Ii fc on campu s with ove r two-thi rds of the US D community partaking in intramural 
sports . 
ATHLETICS 
The Uni\'e rsit y of San Di ego is a lll elllber of the West Coas t Confe rence for nearl y all 
sport s and co!llpetes in 16 intercol legiate sport s on the NCAA Di\' ision I level. The 
foo tba ll tea111 will begin ih e ighth season in the Pi oneer Football League. Women's sport s 
include: basketball. cross count ry. rowing. socce r. softball. swilllming. tenni s and \'Olley-
ha ll. Men\ sport s inc lude: base ba ll. basketba ll. cross coun try. go lf. foo tball. rowing. 
socce r and tenni s. Si nce 1990 US D teams ha\·e won ele\'e n conference champi onships: 
made 28 NC AA post-season appea rances: had tv.-'cnt y-sc\'e n Conference Coaches of the 
Year: twent y- two Confe rence Playe rs of the Year: twc h·e Conference Freshmen of the 
Year : four WCC Scholar Athle tes of the Yea r: and thirt y-one Al I-America se lect ions. The 
USO men 's soccer team is the wi1111 i11 gcst team in USD at hletics \\' hen it comes to WCC 
titles - thq·\c won fi\ c. includi ng three st raight (2000. 1999. 1998. 1995 . 1992 ). Last 
~c ason the Torerns fi nished ranked 10th in the nat ion and for\\'ard Ryan Coiner was 
se lec ted a 2nd Team SC AA All -Ameri can. and co-WCC Player of the Year. 
DID YOU KNOW ? 
Torero Stadium, home to USO 
soccer and football, also is home to 
the San Diego Spirit, the women's 
professional soccer team that re-
cently completed its initial season 
in the WUSA. With that, Torero 
Stadium received numerous up-
grades that make it one of the best 
facilities of il'> size on the west coast. 
New seating behind the east 
endzone , as well as on the south 
side of the field, expands the sta-
dium seating capacity to 6,000 seal'>. 
Torem Stadium also received a new 
grass turf, new lighting and sound 
system, and additional press box 
space. 
2001 USD TORERO 
SOCCER SCHEDULE 
Wed. Aug. 22 VANGUARD# 7:00 pm 
Fri. Aug. 31 POINT LOMA NAZARENE 7:00 pm 
" JI \ \k IL < I 
Fri. Sept. 14 ALBANY 5:00 pm 
Sun. Sept. 16 HOFSTRA 3:00 pm 
l 11 
I ' ', ll \ hi '\\/ 111 
Fri. Sept. 28 BROWN 7:00 pm 
Sun. Sept. 30 UC RIVERSIDE 3:00 pm 
Fri. Oct. 5 UCLA 7:30 pm 
II 
(kt ( JI I 11 
Fri. Oct. 26 LOYOLA MARYMOUNT * 7:30 pm 
Fri. Nov. 2 SAINT MARY'S * 7:00 pm 
Fri. Nov. 9 SAN FRANCISCO * 5:00 pm 
Thu. Nov. 15 CS NORTHRIDGE 7:00 pm 
', 
USO Home Games in BOLD CAPITALS - played at Torero Stadium . 





SophonHJrl' midlil'lckr Scott Burcar 
2000 2nd 'h-am .\II- \HT 
